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AGGIE BRIEFS
Sr..reUry Briscoe Co. Committee 

By Ray S. McEntire

Revised Prodnctien Goals for IMZ
This last week the folIowinR let

ter was mailed to producers in 
.Briscoe County:
••Pear Producer:

This year farmers face their 
greatest responsibility. Our na
tion is fighting for it freedom. 
E.oh and every one of us must 
help in every way that he can. 
For farmers this means produc
ing the absolute limit of their 
ability those crops and products 
most needed during this emer
gency.

Farm production plays an im
portant pâ -t in the strategy of the 
United Nations to overthrow the 
p!( t of the Axis leaders against 
free men. Food is the whole ar
senal of weapons in this war. It 
is the driving fore behind pro- 
dui-tion by munitions workers, 
and top-notch performance and 
s!i ng morale among soldiers and 
5a.lf>rs—our boys included now.

In April 1941 farmers were 
rcouested to produce more milk, 
pork, eggs, and chickens. They 
met this request; in fact, farm 
production in 1941 reached a new 
high. Production goals for 1942 
were established last September. 
Included in these goals were such 
vital crops and products as ( I )  
Milk production, (2 ) hogs mar
keted or slaughtered on the farm, 
(3 1 beef cattle marketed! (4 ) farm 
family gardens, (5 ) soybeans for 
harvesting beans, (S ) dried beans, 
and (7 ) peanuts harvested and 
threshed. Last November and De
cember farmers all over the Na
tion were contacted and each sign
ed a farm defense plan sheet 
pledging to produce certain a- 
mc'Unts of these vital crops and 
products in 1942. After the trea
cherous attack at Pearl Harbor, 
an attack that put this nation into 
the greatest conflict eyer known, 
it was necessary to increase the 
1942 goals, especially for those 
crops and products furnishing 
fa*- and oils.

Our iotpqrt shipping is practi- 
calV  ̂ stnppikl, our armed forces 
are increasing, our force of mu- 
n.t.rms workers is increasing. We 
must produce the vital crops and 
products needed to meet these 

1 events.
We realize that you are ex- 

I treroely busy in your farming op
erations at this time, but we deem 

lit necessary to call upon you once 
I again for important information 
[regarding your production goals. 
lOur state leaders must have ac- 
Icurate information in making 
[plans and setting up goals for the 
[future. This w ill be a long hard 
[car. They can’t take chances, they 
'an t guess in making future plans 

land setting up goals. You know 
Iwhat happens when vital ma- 
feriali, rubber for instance, are

:t short. This must not happen 
our vital farm crops and pro

ducts. Plans and goals must be 
■ ' 1 on accurate Information. 
Will you take a few  minutes 

*ith your family and fill out the 
Enclosed postcard, giving us every 
I'nportant information on the vital 

ops and products which you plan 
' grow and produce in 1942. No 
cubt you have a desire to pro

duce more than you oi^inally 
bledged; however, in filling out 
Y? card, enter only the amount 
rou can reasonably expect to pro- 
|iice. barring uncontrollable con- 
l> lions.

As you will note on the card, we 
Rave requested the acreage of 
f  tton you plan to plant in 1942. 

nile there has been no increase 
cotton acreage goals for 1942, 

fie Secretary of Agriculture has 
farmers to plant their 

Oil cotton acreage allotment in 
where possible to do so.

As soon as you have been able 
F enter the data requested on the 

please mail it back to 
postage free. I f  you have any 

|ue.stions regarding the execu- 
|on of this card or need any as- 
P*nce, please contact your county 

community conunitteemcn or 
N t  the Agricultural Conserva- 
, 0 Office and they w ill be very 

to assist you.
[May we take this opportunity 

'booking you for your cooper- 
in the Food for Victory Pro- 

[ “'n and again to encourage you 
your producing goals in 

of the crops and products 
f vitally needed to our fight for 
Ftery.*'

I Very truly yours,
Otis Wilson

»*nnan. County Committee 
Ray S. McEntire 

'Continued on back pagej
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BLANTON GARRISON, writes 
from a government hospital in 
San Francisoc: “ I’m here to have 
my knee taken care of. There 
must be a thousand beds here, 
and the first man I saw here was 
Garland Brown. He is in the bed 
next to mine.”  Garland is being 
treated for rheumatism. Garrison's 
knee was injured here in a car 
wreck about six months ago.

‘ DOC’’ M INYARD, writes to J. 
T. Luke: I received the last issue 
of U Name It, and was indeed 
worried that you would lag back 
in the traces. I f  I were there I 
think I could get you started, 
but as my rank is not such that 
1 can come home at my pleasure 
I am writing you.

Luke no foolin you are worth 
as much to Silverton as any citi
zen Silverton has and when they 
give us a little 3' x 6’ piece of this 
earth's surface, the good a man 
has done to his fellow man is a 
lot more than lots of other things 
we too often put ahead of it.

Well the army so far has been 
rather confining, but its not so 
bad in the Air Corps. I have been 
qualified as a clerk but that is a 
slow moving field and I don't 
know when I w ill get out of this 
replacement center.

There are a lot of 18 to 20 year 
old Corporals and Sergeants here ' 
and some of them enjoy barking i 
at a recruit, however the best I 
way I have found to cope w ith ' 
the boys is just smile at them  ̂
and that seems to relax them. 
The old line Army boys are bet- I 
ter officers than the 6 month, 
boys. I

Yesterday was pay day and the 
games have been g ing full blast | 
Most of the boys in this barrack ’ 
are from Utah, Idaho, Oklahoma. 
They are not nearty as IrtOd a 
bunch as another crowd I was 
with, they were hard rock miners 
from Ohio. West Virginia and 
were loud rough babies if I know 
anything.

These Mormon boys arc nice 
fellows. The. old boy who bunks 
to my left is a full blood Ger
man, born and raised in Switcher- 
land and came over at 21 years of 
age and is now a U. S. citizen. 
Mormon and seems like a fine 
fellow.

Well give my regards to the 
boys and drop me a line.

Sincerely,
J. E. "Doc” M inyard

HAYNES McCl e n d o n , writes 
to Troy Burson from California. 
Evidently the letter was written 
when Haynes was very low in I 
spirit. The letter follows in part. 
•Dear Troy: We have been quar- 
entined for the German measles. 
It doesn't keep us from drilling a 
bit though. My arm is as sore as 
heck. They really give us shots 
from every angle. We are having 
rifle and grenade practice now.

I have seen Odis Wise, Raymond 
Grewe and several from Floy- 
dada and Matador. I saw Max 
Burson and Doc Minyard before 
I left Fort Sill.

The sergeant told one fellow to 
‘‘‘suck in that beer belly” (about 
.v'our size) he said, “ It isn’t a beer 
belly, sir it's a whiskey belly.”

That preference that enlisted 
men get is a lot of soft soap. I 
might get to transfer to the kit
chen after my 8 weeks is up. I f  I 
don’t it is going to be burning 
for my feet get so tired that the 
walk from your camp would be a 
pleasure. I would gladly go thru 
lambing season with it raining 
and eat your cooking the rest of 
my life to be cut of this S. B. Tell 
everyone to write the scandal to 
me. I f  you don’t answer this, you 
know what you are. . . Yours, 
Haynes McClendon.

BEN BINGHAM  writes that he 
has been transferred to Abilene 
from Fort Sill. Ray McWilliams 
who enlisted at the same time 
has also left Fort Sill.

GARNER GUEST, U. S. Marine, 
is home for a well-earned 14 day 
leave. He has spent the past eight 
months in Iceland. He has some 
very interesting things to tell of 
Iceland. The country is nearly 
barren and natives live almost 
entirely on fish although there are 

(continued on back page)

SAM RAYBURN 
WRITES OF WAR EFFORT

I have your communication con
cerning the war effort, which I 
have carefully noted. You may be 
sure that I am glad to have your 
views.

The war program, I can say to 
you, is pn-gressiiig. Every month 
we are making more tanks and 
planes and guns. Our production 
is going to be so heavy before long 
that our trouble w ill be finding 
enough trained men to handle the 
equipment. The task before us now 
is to gear industry throughout the 
country to twenty-four hour pro
duction and all pull together.

I am against strikes, lock-outs 
and short hours during the war. 
We are going to continue to do 
everything we can to see that 
stoppages cease. Every one should 
be together not only in spirit but 
in fact. We are all in the fight 
and we must all shoulder our re
sponsibilities and do our best.

As you know. Congress has giv
en the President, the War and 
Navy Departments and other a- 
gencies engaged in defense all the 
law and money they asked for. It 
just takes time to convert industry 
to a war time basis so that ample 
supplies can be furnished our arm
ed forces. Everyone should put 
selfishness and greed aside and 
work for an all-out effort. Instead 
of one group criticizing another, 
everyone should patriotically 
strive to do his duty. It is going 
to take it all to win this struggle.

We are going to take the offen
sive as soon as possible. We could 
not win up to this time because 
the Japanese started six thousand 
miles ahead of us in distance and 
fifteen years in preparation. We 
hfive pnly been equipping for 
eighteen months and arc six thou
sand nules from Japan and about 
the same distance from Australia. 
I know it is hard to be patient 
even until we are prepared to take 
the offensive but we can not a f
ford to throw our boys into battle 
when they are not prepared and 
armed and where the overwhelm
ing odds are against them. We 
must refuse to send out the boys 
until they are well equipped. 
When a soldier gets on a boat he 
must have twenty thousand 
pounds of food and other equip
ment to go with him. Our trouble 
has been shipping, but we are 
now putting approximately a ship 
a day in the water and we hope 
by September to be putting in 
two a day. We are going to get 
production up so that we can have 
the best equipped Army and Navy 
in the world.

It is my purpose to do my duty 
in these terrible days. We are try
ing to get production going to the 
highest degree and that speaks 
for every man in Washington from 
the President, Members of the 
House and the Senate, those in 
charge of the Army and the Navy 
and the War Production Board 
on down.

With every good wish, I  am 
Sincerely yours,
Sam Rayburn

PRESBYTERIANS IN  
.YLL D AY STUDY

The Presbyterian Aupciliary 
spent Monday in the home of Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy in the study of the 
book on Foreign Missions, with 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander leading 
the lesson and the devotional. 
The book given by various mem
bers was “ A  Christian Impera
tive” , by Roswell Barnes.

Mrs. Bundy's hospitabity and 
the pleasant home with its array 
o f spring flowers were a delight
ful contrast of the wild winds and 
showers. Those enjoying the day 
and the covered dish luncheon 
were Mesdames Sid Richards. R. 
G. Alexander, Bob Dickerson, 
Tony Burson, True Burson, D. T. 
Northeutt, Kemp Thompson, Jim 
Stevenson, A. L. McMurtry, Fred 
Lemons, Clyde Wright and D. F. 
Wulfman and the hostess.

The next Auxiliary program 
will be April 20, in the home of 
Mrs. D. F. Wulfman.

E. D. McMurtry purchased a 
new Farmall-M tractor last week 
from Tull Implement.

I Silverton FFA, and Briscoe 
County 4-H Club boys w ill dis
play their projects Saturday and 
at the presen* time, something o- 

! ver $70 has been pledged for the 
I prize money by merchants and in- 
' terested men. A ll cash prizes this 
i year, w ill b<; given in Defense 
Stamps, as it is felt that both Un
cle Sam and the boys too, w ill be 
aided this way.

The show this year, w ill be 
held on the South Side of the 
Square in the vacant lots cast of
the Donnell H atchery.--------------

! Hill, Tulia Agriculture teacher, 
i will do the Judging of the live- 
; stock this yea i. Lem Weaver and 
Victor Harman, who are to be the 
adult managers this year, have 

' not announced the exact division 
I c f the prizes.

Following is the list of con
tributors to the show:

'Silverton Lions . . . .  $1000
T. R. Whiteside   5.00
J. L. Webb   5.00
Clarence A n d e .ton ________   4.00
D. O. Sc Tom Bom ar__________2.50
Wylie Bomar _______________  1.00
H. Roy Brown .  2.50
Cowart Grocer.y ___________ 1.00*
Crass Motor O i . ____________ 1.00*
Doc’s D ru g __________________ .25
R. E. D ouglas_________________1.00
Ben O. K in g _________________1.00*
Allard Barber S h op __________ 1.00
J. T. Luke __________________ .25
Panhandle Service Station.. .50
Paul S. Rogers ____________  1.00
H. S. Sanders______________  2.50
Clay Fowler _________    .50
Marvin Tull ________________  1.00
Alvin Rcdin _______________  2.50
Claude Carpenter ______   1.00
Edwin D a v is ______________  1.00*
F. C. Gatewood __________  1.00*
Silverton C o -o p ____________  2.00
Finley Variety _____________  1.00
John Bain .   .50
Judd D onnell____50 baby chicks
Vardcll Laundry ___________  .50
W. H. Cash ________  50
T. M. M arsha ll_____________  .50
Roy Teeter -------------------  1.00
 ̂Paul Reid ___________________ 1.00
I City B a k e ry _________________ 1.00
' B & G G rocery_______________1.00
Horace Ellis ________________ .50
Ware Fogerson________    .50
Bud M cM in n ________________ .50
Red P o t te r __________________  1.00
Frank H avran _____________  1.50*
Clyde W r ig h t________________ .25
H. C. K in g __________________  .25
Bill Dunn ___________________  .25
Hoyt H i l l ______________________1.00
Pascal Garrison-_______________1.00
Emery M i l ls _________________ 1.00
I. F. S h a ffe r_________________ 2.50
Ray C. Bomar _____________  .50
Doug Northeutt______________ 1.00*

• In Trade
Last week, we listed the FFA 

entries, and this week we give 
you the 4-H- Club projects:
1. Dairy Projects —

Norman Strange 
Fred Strange 
Deen Vaughan 
Vance Stephens 
Truman Stephens (2 )
Weldon Whitehead 
Edgar Mills
Fred Brannon
Junior Brannon
George Wayne Rampley
Mickey Dan Cornett
Herbert Brooks
Johnnie Ted Bingham (2 )
Ralph Duane Lemons 
Jack Shaffer 
Bonnie Gardner 
Milton Clemmer 
Aubrey Sanders 
Leon Sanders 
Earnest Evans 
Dan Nelse Dean

2. Sheep —
Troy and J. B. Brooks 
J. T. WiUon

3. Beef Calves —
Carrol Brown 
Fred Arnold
John Author Arnold 
Malcolm Garrison

George Lamonica, o f Krum, 
Texas, was here this week on 
business. He brought cotton seed 
here for sale.

For Victory...
Bmy
U.S.DEFENSE
B O N D S
STA M PS

A. P, DONNELL IS VERY LOW 
FRO.M BROKEN HIT

A. P. Donnell, Silverton old 
timer, U reported u  slowly 
sinking In the Canyon Hospi
tal. Hr fell last Friday and 
fractured his hip.

HLs son. Dr. C. E. Donnell, 
of Canyon was called and took 
his father to the Hospital in 
Canyon where he could be un
der his personal rare.
Dr. Donnell phoned Thursday 
morning that he was gradual
ly weakening.

Mr. Donnell is 92 years old.

\Cold, Wet Weather 
Brings Over Inch

I --------------------------
SMALL TURN OUT FOR (T T Y  
AND SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Light voting featured both the 
city and school trustee elections. 
The vote at the school election 
Saturday was as follows, showing 

• Smithee and Woods as being elect
ed:

Smithee _ 88
Turner _ ___ _____ . 54
Woods ------ -------- - 71
Chappell  _____  ___  33
Election returns for Tuesday's 

city election, shows Tom Bomar 
nosing out A lvin Redin for May
or by two votes; while both Tull 
and King retained their jobs as 
councilmen. Only 48 votes were 
cast in this election. The count: 
For Mayor,

Alvin Redin __________  23
Tom Bom ar_____ :__________25

For Councilmen,
Ben O. K in g _______________35
J. L. Webb ...........................13
M. C. T u l l _________________41
W. N. Dunn ___________ , . . . 3

FIRE A T  HATCH ANDERSON'S 
•ABSTRACT OFFICE

Quick action in carrying out 
some burning papers prevented 
any damage at C. E. Anderson's 
office Wednesday morning. He 
just happened to look around as 
the blaze was starting. The fire 
marshal had just walked by a 
few minutes before and now An
derson is accusing him of sabo
tage— trying to make a buck EJT 
having a fire report to make. Thus 
far, Marshal Hahn has had no 
comment except to say that “ a 
buck is a buck."

METHODIST I.ADIE.S 
TO SPONSOR SHOW

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety has arranged with P. P. 
Rumph, for the use of the Pal
ace Theatre Tuesday and Wed
nesday o f next week and w ill 
sponsor the popular show “ One 
Foot In Heaven” , starring Fred- 
ric March and Martha Scott. Ad
mission prices w ill be the same as 
always. 11c and 25c.

The ladies cordially invite you 
to attend the show.

FLOR.AL CLUB HAS MEETING
The Floral Club met Friday in 

the home of Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
with Mrs. R. M. H ill as co-hostess.

The ladies surprised the hostess 
by presenting her with a piair of 
glass flower plaques as the day 
was her wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson chairman, pre
sented the gift with a few ap
propriate words of appreciation 
for Mrs. Dickersons many years 
of work in the club. Mrs. B. P. 
Harrison reported that the ladies 
plan to plan Bermuda sod in the 
Park, as soon as the grass is green 
and they hope there w ill be 
enough moisture to keep it alive. 
The discussion about having a 
community garden in the Park 
ended with everyone's agreeing 
with some of the Farm-agents 
who said “There is plenty of va
cant land in Silverton for every
one to have a garden without 
using the space so needed for a 
park.”
The Roll Call was answered with 
“ Good Facts”  (from  our little 
magazine Southern Home and 
Garden). Nine members were 
present with Mrs. Obra Watson 
as guest speaker. She gave a 
Demonstratioa on “Optimal Nu
trition”  or For A  Good Diet I 
Need Daily. She also talked on 
how to make a garden and what 
kind of seed to use in our gar
dens. She showed how vegetables 
were to be fixed and cooked so 
as to obtain all vitamins. There is 
to ^ e  a short course held at the 
Texas Tech building in Lubbock 
April 14th anrf 15th on Gardens 
and Flowers. Everyone is invited 
to attend. T>^ club w ill meet in 
May in the Home of Mrs. A. P. 
Dickerson With Mrs. Harrison as 
co-hostess.

NAVY NEEDS .MEN FOR "j
CONSTRUCTION WORK

Lieutenant Commander H. J. 
Duncan, representing the Bureau 
of Yards and Docks, Navy Depart
ment, w ill be at the U. S. Recruit- ! 
ing Station, Dallas, on April 10 
and 11 and at Amarillo on April 
12 for the purpose of interviewing ' 
applicants for enlistment in Naval 
Construction regiments. |

Men skilled in any type o f con
struction work are urgently need- 
the blaze was starting. The fire 
continental limits of the United 
States. A very large majority of 
those accepted are enlisted as pet
ty officers with beginning pay i 
ranging from $60.00 to $99.00 per 
month. Married men in the $72. 
00. or above, pay grade receive 
an additional $34.50 as housing al- ; 
lowance.

Application should be complet
ed and preliminary physical ex- j 
amination passed before interview 
with Lieutenant Commander Dun- | 
can, navy* recruiting officials stat- ! 
ed. Applications should have let- i 
ters from former employers or | 
proof of their experience in con
struction work. Age limits are 
from 17 to 50 Vj years. Applica
tions may be made at any of the 
following Navy recruiting Sta
tions; Abilene, Amarillo, Big 
Spring. Dallas, Ft Worth, Long
view, Lubbock, Paris. San Angelo, 
Sherman, Waco and Wichita Falls.

The past few days here hav 
probably been the most disagree 
able of any o f the past winter’ 
weather. Coming at such a lata 
date has made the near-freezini 
wet weather seem like zero tem
perature for sure.

Although the weather has beer 
most disagreeable, its moisture 
content has been very welcome 
Wednesday afternoon .26 inches 
had fallen, and Thursday morn
ing Ray C. Bomar announced 
that altogether 1.13 inches had 
fallen.

Thursday morning the ground 
was covered with a slight coat
ing of icy -;now, yet the tempera
ture really seemed higher than 
for the preceding day. Lem Wea
ver, County .Agent said that ha 
did not beUeve that fruit nor 
early garden stuff had been dan»- 
aged. Wheat farmers were jubi
lant over the much needed raia 
lor a crop which by many, is al
ready considered as being late.

The wet spell this year, has ar
rived at about the same time as 
the first of the 1941 moisture.

BRI.SCOE COUNTY 
FOOD STAM P PROGR.AM

Increase of $2,024.00 in food 
sales during March due to the

E ARL JONES K ILLED  WHEN HR 
STEPPED IN FRONT OF TRUCK

Earl Jones, an old tuner in 7'ur- 
key, was killed .Saturday, whea 
he stepped in front of an A  8c T  
Truck driven by Johnny GilchrisL 
Mr. Jones was nearly blind and it 
is thought that he never once saw 
the truck approaching. Spectators 
say it was an unavoidable accidcat 
on the part of the driver of the 
truck.

food stamp program in Briscoe | 
County was pointed out today by 
Wynn S. Goode, Area Supen'isor, 
Agricultural Marketing Adminis
tration. This amount represents 
b’uc food stomps ^noed i? »‘ l 
month. I

Clients using food Stamps were 
required to buy an additional 
$2,372.00 in orange food stamps, 
bringing the total of food pur
chased with food stamps during 
the month to $4,396.00. Families 
participating in the program total
ed 186, representing 827 persons.

A total of $47,077.00 in food 
stamps has been issued since the 
beginning of the program. Wynn 
S. Goode revealed. Of this amount 
$21,478.00 in blue food stamps 
represents the creation of addi
tional markets for American farm 
products.

“ The Food Stamp Program of 
the Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration is a part of the United 
States Department of Agriculture's 
broad program designed to help 
in assuring American farmers a 
fair return on their lull produc
tion.”  Wynn S. Goode said.

“ Farmers are operating under 
a full production schedule which 
responsible officials call a life 
line of the United Nations. .At the 
same time farm labor shortages 
are being reported daily.

“ Under such conditions, far
mers must be relieved of complex 
marketing problems which would 
detract from the time and thought 
which must be given to produc
tion planning.”  Wynn S. Goode 
concluded.

J. B. Smith of Silverton, and 
Bob Montgomery of Floydada. 
-pent Easter in Portales where 
they attended school last year. 
Both are attending school m Hilla- 
boro this year.

Classified .Ad Rates

Per line. 1st insertion 19e
Per line, other insertions tSc
Bold fare type 29c A  19e

FOR SALE - 1939 Ford Truck 
with 8x25 tires. Flat bed. Every
thing above average except th* 
price and its below. 51-tf

GEORGE K IR K

FOR S.ALE — Sugar cured hams 
and shoulders. Very good one*. 

W. A. MeJIMSEY 51-2tp

FOR SALE — Good, rich, oats 
hay, baled. Extra good cow feed. 
W ill sell any amount. 51-4tp

JACK JOWELL

FOR SALE — Tlectrolux Refri
gerator, 5 ft. box; also Maytag 
Washing Machine with gas motor. 
See MRS. W YLIE  BOMAR 50-ltc

DURATION BUYING — Ea.ster's 
traditional shot in the arm to 
store sales, while oonsiderable. 
this year was somewhat swallowed 
up in the steady surge of shop
ping “ for the duration." That 
surge has spurred clothing and 
household supplies sales, and has 
kept the nation's department store 
sales showing steady margins—  
c f 24 to 26 per cent— over com
parable weeks of last year, for 
more than two months now . . . 
Most spectacular single item has 
been men's suits—of which as 
many were sold in first three 
months of this year as ordinarily 
in eight months. . . Many stores 
are advertising in an effort to 
discourage advance-of-needs buy
ing. . . Philadephia stores report
ed an acute shortage of men’s 
work clothes. , . San Francisco 
commented upon the predomin-1 
ance o f “ cash on the counter” in 
its brisk store business. . . Sales
men in one Boston store have had 
their own trousers de-cuffed, for 
the psychological effect on cus-

FOR SALE - Good used 7% 
foot John Deere one-way plow; 
also one 22-32 McCormick-Deer- 
ing tractor on rubber. 50-2tc 

TU LL  IMPLEMENT CO.

“ Money To Loan — On Farms 
and Ranches at Exceptionally low 
rate of interest. 51-4tc

R, E. FRY. Floydada, Texas

REGISTERED BUI.L out of 
Chester E liff herd; good Jack also. 
Both w il make seaf.'n at my place. 
See me for terms. 50-2tc

T. J. CR.'SS

MAN W.ANTED — For Rawliegh 
Route. Real opportunity for right 
man. We help you get started. 
Write Rawleigh's. Dept. T  X D- 
693-0, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE — 1 used Model A  
John Deere tractor: 1 regular Far- 
mall tractor and equipment. 49-tfc 

H. ROY BROWN

FOR SALE — 80 acres on pave
ment near Silverton. Can use some 
feeder calves. 49-3tp

W. A. K IR K  Box 185 or 
Phone 178; Floydada, Texas

tomers (the nocuffs onler now aj>- 
plies to garments that were al
ready in retail stock).

FOR SALE — Several register
ed Aberdeen Angus bull calves. 
$25 deposit w ill hold till weaning 
age. 49-4tp

J. FRED FR.AKES 
I mi. E. & 3 N. of San Jacinto 
School House.

f

f .  1
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Pattern No. Z9tM

D L IT H E L Y  u nconcerned  ovei 
the pretty picture jhe makes u 

this 4Att;c cplcnial etrl, who is “ as 
busy as a bee”  all tlie week 
through. Her gay cross stitch sun- 
bonnets and hoop sVirts swish 
busily through t!i daily ta.«ks, 
meanwhile providing interesting 
embroidery for tea towels.

com- 
c ibmcs

Two mstrv.;- - p.,- *- 
pletc th.» fi«-ii itfu: rt. 
speedy rurr-onr stt!cl':5 =ji;th t l c r o s s c i .  
Za«04. IS cents, u the p.<" - fur tlicM 
motifs Srtd y-jur order ti

a l 'N T  M SBTH t
Bos Itf-n  Ksasss city. Me.

Enckise IS rents (or each patten)

desired Pattern No.......................

Name ..............................................

Addreta ...............................................

M ore R a le igh  J ingles 
Raleigh Cigarettes are again 

cfTering liberal prizes in a big 
J in g le  contest to be run in this 
paper. One hundred and thirty- 
thiW  prizes will be awarded each 
ireek.—.\dv.

Pull the Trigger on 

Constipation, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation bruifs on diarotn- 

fort alter meali. stomach upaet. bloatmt. 
ditsy ^lelli, taa. coated tonfue. and had 
breath, your stomach la probably "crying 
the Muct”  bccauii your bowela don't 
move. It calls for LauUve-Senna to pull 
the tnezer on those Lazy bowela, com-
bmad with Syrup Pepsin for p ^ec t east 

chto four stomach in taking. For years, 
mmny Doctors hava pven pepain prepa-
rationt in their prescnptiona to make 
madione more agreeable to a touchy
atomarh. So be sure your laxative con
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insut on Dr. Cald- 
sreiTs LaxaUve Senna combined with 
Syrup Pewn. See how wonderfully the 
Laxative Senna wakes up lazy nerves and 
musclct in your uitestmes to bring wel- 
come relief from consUpation. And the 
good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa
tive to ccimfoctablc and easy oo your 
stomach. Even finicky children love the 
taste of this pleasant family laxative. 
Take Dr Caldwell's lAxauve Senna com
bined with Syrup Pepsin, as directed on 
label or as your doctor advises, and feel 
world’tbctter.Cet genuine Dr.CaldweU'a

HUMAN HAIR WANTED
•  20 « c«Rli paM f «
•  C «t frtm  I

Itot lets tilM  iO
• SwW elio  10c He
• S— d MTC«I hiMircO.

A R R A N J A T 'S
32 Wml aOOt St. New Tork. N. T.

Fo Relieve MONTHLY'

FEMAIEMIN
I f  jroi 
Mcht

u Buffer montbly cr&mpt. back-

**trrtfftilantie«'*—diia to functional 
monthly tficturbancea—try Lydia E. 
Plnkham'i Va^table Compound at 
oocat Plnkham't Compound U one 
madicinc you can buy today made
«9pecte:ip for yeomen.

Taken  regu larly  tb ru ou t the 
m onth — P ln kh am 't Compound
helpe build up rettatance acaintt 
tuch eymptomt. Follow Ubel direc
tions. Worth tryinfff

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

T h a tN a tfd n s -  
- ■ Bafbkache

M a y  W arn  o f  D iso rd ered  
k id n e y  A c t io n

Modern life with its berry and worrf^ 
Irrwndar habits, improper eetmf and 
drtalDBg—lU risk of expoeore and iafeo- 
tloo—tarova heavy atrain oe the work 
of the kldaeya. Thry arr apt to becocae 
eeer-4ax«d and fail to Alter cxeeaa aod 
and other laperitiea tron the Ufe-flviAf 
Mood-

Too mar auffer aaffiDf backache  ̂
headache, diaxinrea. getting ep aighca»
leg peiaa, twelbag—feel coaataatlr 
tired. ae*^o«e. all wora oat. Other aigae 
eif kidaey or bladder diaorder are som^ 
tinea baraiag. acaaty or too treqvemt 
■riaatioa.

Try l/ee«’t Pill*. Dee«*s help tb* 
kidaeyt to psea o t  harnfol exeeaa body 
vaeu. They have had more thaa half a 
eeacory ef public approval. Are reeoaa- 
leaded by grateful uaers everywhere^ 
Aek yeer neQkborf

D o a n s  P i l l s
W NU—L 14—42

mODERniZE
Whether yoa*re planninn • party 
o r  rem odeliog a room  y o «  ahoald 
/•/Ian the edeertisememti . . . t o  leara 
what'a n e w . . .  and cheaper. . .  and 

I better. And the place to  find oet 
I aboec new thinjp is righr here im 
I thia Dcwsnaf»cr. Ita columog are 
I filled  w itli important mesaagea 
I which yon ahotdd read regularly.

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
A s ic m §

AMOTHSR
A General Quiz

Th* Qu9atioiu

Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young
1. How much water can a thirgti 

camel drink at one time? ^
2. What is the origin of the g|y 

breviation “ lb.”  for pound?
3. The Constitution requires co» 

gress to assemble how often?

IR.1.1

BIG TOP
By ED WHEELAN

4. What bird uses its beak ag g 
pantry?

O H .'R tD '. T^fis 1*  Tod TeK?ciE.i.t 
'  SPECIAL PLhNE CARRyiSG- C O ^ t fc y  MAL 
TVfCMPSON, FAMOOS t>TAR OF BAN iiS  
Pfle®. ORCUSi lO?>T -  /NCJTRACE 
CF- /itROPLbiNE 4 IMCE LEAMINO- 
LOUIS AHirCRT *  •'

V ---------------------

X

Xf tl'
L m - -

'  t i—k M? a*eAMU*. Us

DARUNfi. T HAP A  VISION OF HAL 
PURIHQ- THE NKJHT -  ' i ;  WAS 
CALLlNCj OUT MV N A M E  • 

CLOTHES WERE IN RACrS AND HE- 
?iEE?AED Tt) E *  IN GREfST A G O N y  - 

O O H -O H - THEN 1  SUDDENLV KNEW 
t h a t  s o m e t h  IM(3- d r e a d f u l  H A D  

Ha p p e n e d  '

•f
/ vW

A W - SHUCKS .'‘ w h is k e r s * THEV 5AV ERtAMS 
ALWAV-S <kO OPPOSITES' -  1 BCTCHA
^ V T H I K '  THAT MAL. IS O -K . SURC.MES 

O-K. •• fc-BOT. fSCE.WCXJLPN'T ^  PC AWFUL
------- TZ—-V >r • • \»5ELL WE ANT ^ I N l

o l  T o  t h in k  /vdiW N'b u t  th at

HE'S O .K . -  A R C
w E . E o y  .I ’

w :

e d ' ^ c e I.*iN

5. Who was the first man on rec- 
ord to have his ship entangled it 
the weeds of the Sargasso sea?

6. What is the chief quality of 
an opaque substance?

7. What is a peccadillo?
8. “ Man doth not live by bread 

only”  is a quotation from—Shake
speare, P ilgrim ’s Progress or tha 
Old Testament?

LALA PALOOZA —Looks Are Deceiving By RUBE GOLDBERG

MACAM, t h e  c a r  \S SO \
V P U L L . I 'M  A F R A ID

THERE'S NO ROOM ;
__ , FOR VOO

------------------ ---

‘i

&

MISS LALA-YOU 
KIN COME OVER 
MERE a n ' RIDE 
IN MY CAR

OH. RUFUS. 
I'D LOVE TO 
I DIDN'T 

KNOW YOU
h a d  such a  
BEAUTIFUL  

CAR :

..k  J n y  M j r k . y  S - i- « l tg s W .  I n f

W A O D A  
Y A

M E A N -  
A L O N E

The Anawers
1 From 15 to 20 gallons.
2. From the Latin word libra

a pound. ^
3. A t least once every year.
4. The pelican. Food is store! 

In the lower part of its bill.
5. Columbus.
6. It w ill not permit light to paa 

through.
7. A  petty fault.
8. The Old Testament, D«g. 

8:3.

GAS ON STOMACI
Whftt mmmr Dof t i d «  lee It 

• etoewAe^e
•riMertbere. Ometorm priiiribe Ik* fesM
wwWrtewe kaewe fer •/■•metie rmkei - (mUi m  J
hb« tSmm le keM̂ eae iWeW. He laaartve i f *  i
vary Aral IrtaJ eomm't yewve g»tt>eii* W«M. r«ma ' 
beetle «• M aad get deoMe fear MOef m TS i

Get tU i gakk reiid. U fli 
•hoe preeeare, eeothee, 
•aehloai the •eoeitive, 
•poC C oola b«t a trifle.

D-^Scholls Zino pads

REG’LAR FELLERS—Pitch and Toss. By GENE BYRNES
I  JUST WYCNTED 
A T IN T  OUT A  <X t 
FLOUR BA&S.GLNDUL^j 
WkNTX SEE \T?

O K AY, M AJOR —  IT 
XOOUS SWELL ROLLED 0*»— 
L E l i i  P ITC H  IT  ANT 5 E S  
HOW ITW ORKT'

gw e »  m  mm aa mea (wa-ifi

n t  PROBABLY A GOOD EMOOOJ TEVT 
MAJOR,BOT IT WAS PnCHED Ik "m* 
WRONG PLACE-MAYBE WS SMOOD
PnCHITIN HEbE

Removiag Jar Cavers 
To remove cover from a (nel 

ja r of long standing, place a pieal 
of coarse sandpaper over conr| 
and it will easily unscrew.

Ech

I that « 
(of the 
I place I 
I river I 
Perhx]

J a s’ori 
I gun A ' 
I Involvi 
lease a 
tgains 

la cerl 
I raised 
■ fairs. 

The
I enough 
jpion.
I rustler- 
Jthe.v ki 
I they al 
lot inun 
jhe her 
Ibcro. I
Iwfause 
(perpetu 

The li 
Ian imi 
ICbarr.pi 
liymbol 
IniflcanL 
■ was the 
J'msrkei 
(the Old 
jesttle k 
Itfae pion 

The St 
old ma 

lagiin  in 
|by the 

■Idwell 
-The 1 
“isty C 

IS told I 
Icipsl int 
Idition

«J|M| kM tlMm's n r  as :
VyM vfM MiM M  sjsh. I f ^  !

,,  ___ 4. BM asl SS<W«a VilSBiS a i
■ n l l m  ■-< !>•••■ y w  rarasr M  I
™ ****** sad r—  Sfpnin snSi » II

TOO ■(. ei7 VINOI. Im  J

MESCAL IKE b,  a  l  huntley Maybe Pa Forgot to Wind It

D o  Y o u  L ik o  J in ^ o  Conte 
Raleigh Cigarettes are now i 

ning another series of weekly < 
tests for those who can supply I 
best last line to a jingle. Over I 
bberal prizes each week. Ws 
this paper for details.—Adv.

J

YOUR iYES TEJ
how you 
feel intide

lA>ok IB yo«r mirror. Sm  if mmgortry c 
Mtioa if  lelliag oo yoor (bca ta yeeem 
Theo trr GerieU Tea, osectlf etdircetifj 
Che oitld. pleaMoeway to relieve isieu 
f  ithoeM—orithoot dreettc drug*, f 
Ucl letter, work bcMg. 10c-*2 H  bC «i

^  lihero] trkl **m
B ^^F R E E  tm  bod cHcbdodm Powders. i
SAMPLE

G A R F IE L D  TE.:

POP—As Always By J. MILLAR WATT

★  L E N D  F O R  V I C T O R Y  
I  it  M a k e  Y o u r  M o n e y  
I  it  B u y  U .  S .  D e f e n s e

B A R E  L E G S  W I L L  
B B  T H E  
F A S H  t o w

t h i s  y e a r

X * l * -  '■ I -  T h .  B -  :

y e s ;
-BtSy STO CKIM 6 S  W IL L  
C O K i n W U E  T O  H A V E -

t h e i r  I
S U P P O R T E R ? /

rWIN-AIO(.rfMSll CUrSandiV<

CAMPHO-PHENimi:
LIQUID AND POWD!

THE
SPORTING

By
UN6 \

UMSIRONI

Footwork
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(RtKawd bjr Western Newspaper Volon.t

Echo of a Forgotten ‘Weur’

A p r il  # of this year marks the 
50th anniversary of an event 

I that was a high spot In the history 
I of the West—the battle which took 
I place at the KC ranch on the Powder 
river in Wyoming on April 9, 1892. 
Perhaps ■•battle”  is loo pretentious 

la word, for it was only a frontier 
I gun fight in which few men were 
1 involved. But in so far as it was a 
case of a man fighting to the death 

Isgamst odds of neariy 50 to 1, it had 
Is cerUin Homeri* quality which 
I raised it above the level of such af- 
I fairs.
I The man’s name, appropriately 
[enough, was Champion—Nate Cham- 

His enemies said he was a 
{rustler—and he undoubtedly was. So 
[they killed him and. all unknowing, 
[they also gave him a certain kind 
[of immorUUty. For after his death 
[be became a sort of Robin Hood 
Iberu. an almost legendary figure 
Iwbose name and fame have been 
[perpetuated in song and story.

The living Nate Champion was not 
important person. But Nate 

am.pion. dying, became a kind of 
{symbol and as such was mure sig- 
[nificant For the fight at the KC 
[was the first battle in a "war”  which 
"marked the dividing line between 

[the Old West, under the rule of the 
Icattle kings, and the New West of 
Ithe pioneer homesteader.”

The story of this conflict has been 
old many times und it is related 
sgam m a book published recently 

the Caxtun Prmters, Ltd., of 
sldwcU. Idaho—"The Longest Rope 

-The Truth About the Johnson 
unty Cattle War." by D. F. Baber, 

3S told by Bill Walker. The prin
cipal interest and value of this ad- 
diticm to our store of Western

LeMon for April 12
L«8son nibJtcU ftnd Scriptur* M-

tocted and copyrighted by InUrnatlonal 
Council o f RaUglous Education; uaod by 
p«rmla«lon.

mw OHATtfUtb
Lir«D with OtD 
ontft MAY SK

TOM THtR 
AND rASTINID 

WITH SMAPS

Honey Flavors This Fruit Bran Bread
(See Recipes Below)

Substitute Foods

\
r  f

V IC T 0 R T [ 
Money < 
Defense

BILL WALKER

r.ericana lies in the fact that the 
tiry is told by one of the few sur

vivors of the "w ar" and possibly the 
r.iv survivor of those present at the 
KC ranch fight
I The Johnson County war, also 

'7»n as the “ Powder River war,”  
fi« ''Rustler war”  and 'The Inva- 

was the result of the cattle- 
esling that waa prevalent in Wyo
ming in the late eighties and early 
knetes The big cattle outfits, the 
pmcipal victims, decided It must 
' stopped and, rightfully or wrong- 

jiiiy, fixed upon their own method 
I dome it. Accordingly, a group of 
pf'c cattlemen, accompanied by 
and gun men from Texas, set out 
Srly in April, 1892. to Invade John- 
pn county, which they regarded as 
p< stronghold of the thieves, and 

summarily execute certain men 
horn they looked upon as the lead- 
rs.
I Their first objective was the KC 
nch house on the Powder, occu- 

by Nate Champion, the "king 
I the rustlers,”  and his compar'on, 

{ick Rie. Bill Walker, “ cowpoke”  
trapper, and his partner, Ben 

rs. had spent the night there and 
tieo they set out for an early start 

a trapping expedition the next 
porniiiq they were made prisoners 

•he ''regulators”  who had sur- 
nded the ranch house.

* it was that the co-author of 
f-ongest Rope”  became an 

f,^**tness of the historic fight that 
“Wed. He saw Nick Rae shot 

as he came out of the door 
le later. He saw Nate Cham- 
rush out, amid a hail of bul- 
and drag his dying companion 

pek into the cabin.  ̂ He tells of 
psmpion's rifle duel with his ene- 

which lasted nearly all day, 
Ptil they set fire to the cabin and 
•feed him to flee. He "came out 
Koting” and died under their fire 

I * little gulch nearby. The leader 
Jhê  "regulators”  looked down at 

“Give me fifty men like that 
could whip the whole state I”

' said.
I^ e r  Nate Champion was killed, 

kssailanls found on bis body a 
l>““k in which ha had written 

•ccount of bis desperate last 
*<«• A newspaper reporter, Sam T. 
■̂ er of the Chicago Herald, wdio 
^ccompanled the "regulatori,”  

copy of thia account which 
men frequently reprinted un- 

" title of 'The Diary of the 
King*' and widely elreuIaV 

“  Perpetuated the Ume of 
I^Qiampioa aa hai a poem, "Our 

writtM by one ef 
w je ^  and aet to musle aocs 

his death.

Moat vital question every home
maker la now facing is bow to sub
stitute certain available foods for 

shortages. Sugar 
shortages and re
duced supplies of 
fats, oils and cer
tain Imports make 
it necessary for 
every one of you 
to rev is e  your 
meals in some re

spects and use substitutes.
Although sugar rationing is to be 

in effect, you will still be able to get 
some of it  There arc also good sub
stitutes for it such as honey, mo
lasses and com syrup all of which 
may be used Very easily for cooking 
and sweetening purposes. Still an
other excellent source of sugar is in 
the dried fruits which you can use 
for dessert to get your daily quota 
of sugar.

Select recipes which have less 
eggs, sugar and butter, for although 
there may not be an actual shortage 
of all these items, they may be ex
pensive.

Fats are extremely valuable in 
the current emergency, and you are 
advised to save as much of fats and 
oils as you can. Be sure that your 
butcher puts In all the scraps of fat 
and trimmings off the meat you buy. 
You can take these pieces home 
and clarify them tor uae In frying, 
flavoring or actual cooking.

If you have blithely discarded the 
scraps of butter off the butter plates 
after dinner, lunch or breakfast, 
then remedy your habits Immedi
ately. Even If you do not use the 
butter scraps as table butter, these 
can be used for flavoring vegeta
bles, or In larger amounts for cook
ing and baking purposes. Be sure 
the butter Is kept in the icebox or 
at least In a cool place so it will not 
become rancid.

Butter and its substitutes will be 
available, but you should plan to use 
these foods spar
ingly. You can 
■ubstitute the com 
and vegetable or 
even mineral oil 
for salad dress
ings If you are 
unable to obtain 
olive oil.

C3ieeses which have been formerly 
Imported are available only In lim
ited quantities, but American made 
cheeses are coming to the fore, the 
Bleu and Camembert cheenes being 
of excellent quality.

Soybeans are becoming a popular, 
nutritious food during the current 
emergency. Here is an excellent rec
ipe for:

Soy Bean Yeast Bread.
(Makes 1 loaf)

1 cap milk
1 cake compressed yeast
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon (at, melted
1 teaspoon salt
SK enpa wheat flour 

cup soy bean floor

Lynn Says:

With new equipment at a pre
mium, you will be a wise home
maker if you give the best care 
possible to the pieces you al
ready have.

Disconnect electric appliances 
by grasping the plug Itself, not 
by pulling on the cord. When 
washing electrical equipment such 
as coffee pots or toasters or waffle 
irons, wipe with a cloth rather 
than immersing In water.

Scouring pota and pans with 
steel wool pads impregnated with 
sosp, after each meal during 
which you uae pots and pans, 
will keep them bright and shiny 
longer.

Keep sulphur away from sil
verware to prevent tarnish. Eggs, 
matches, salt, fruit Juice and even 
rubber tarnish silver quickly. 
When washing cutlery with wood
en handles, be careful not to let 
the handles stand In water or they 
will become loosened.

Grease new pane before putting 
them in the oven and they will 
never rusL For rutty pie tins, 
rub a raw potato with cleanaing 
powdar on it to gat rid ot the 
ntti Quickies

To  eharpen tcUeon cut a floe 
grainad pteee o( eandpopto toto 
•trlpo.

TUa Week’s Mena:

*OId Fashioned Boiled Dinner 
Pmeapple-Nut Salad 
‘ Fruit Bran Bread 

‘ Baked Pears Cookies
Coffee Tea Milk

‘ Recipes Given

Scald milk and cool to lukewarm. 
Pour over yeast and sugar in mix
ing bowl and let stand (or tt hour. 
Add melted fat and salt and the 
flours, beating them in well. Knead 
the dough fur about 10 minutes on a 
lightly floured board. Cover and let 
rise in a warm place (or H hour, 
then knead again (or 1 minute. Re
peat the rising and kneading proc
ess twice more. Shape into a loaf 
and let rise again in a greased pan 
until double in bulk or about an 
hour. Bake in a bot (400-degree) 
oven about 50 minutes.

Honey or molasses along witb 
fruits rich in carbohydrates contrib
ute to the sugar content of thia fruit 
bread:

‘ Fruit Bran Bread.
* ecg
H enp honey or molasaen 
1 enp bnltermilk 
8 cops floor 
1 teaspoon salt 
> teaspoons baking powder 
IH  raps bran cereal 
H teaspoon soda 
H cap chopped figs 
K  cap chopped (totes 
H cup ralstoa 
H cap chopped nnls

Beat egg well, add honey or mo* 
lasses. Add bran and buttermilk. 
Sift the dry ingredients and add to 
first mixture with fruit and nuts. 
Stir only until flour disappears. Bake 
in a greased loaf pan witb waxed 
paper placed at the bottom before 
the mixture is poured in. Set the 
oven at moderate (350 degrees) and 
bake bread for about 1 hour.

Simplicity will be the keynote of 
meals so in keeping with that theme, 
I am including two desserts using 
fruit flavored with honey.

Broiled Grapefruit.
Wash and dry grapefruit and cut 

in half crosswise allowing H grape
fruit per person. With a sharp knife 
cut around and under the entire pulp 
being careful to leave all the mem
brane on the sheU. Cut down each 
aide of each section loosening each 
section completely. Lift out center 
section or core. This leaves only 
the separated sections In the shell. 
Spread the top of each half witb 
honey and dot with butter. Place un
der a broiler flame in moderats 
oven until honey begins to carmel 
ize and all ingredients are blended 
together. Serve hot

‘ Baked Pears.
(Serves 8)

8 pear halves 
14 cap lemon Juice 
H cap honey
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons batter

Arrange pears in a shallow bak
ing dish. Pour over lemon Juice and 
honey. Sprinkle with cinnamon and 
dot with butter. Bake in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven until tender, 2( 
minutes if uncooked pears are used.

‘ Old Fashioned Boiled Oiniier.
(Serves I)

S pounds corned beef brisket 
1 white tnmlp 
1 head ef cabbaga
• onloaui 
I  carrots 
S potatoes

Cover meat with cold water and 
heat rapidly to the boiling point 
then remove scum and reduce heat 
Simmer until tender 3H to 4 hours. 
Prepare vegetables, cutting turnip 
Into eighths. Peel potatoes. carroU 
and onions. About 45 minutes be
fore meat is dona add vegetablea 
and cook them until tender.

Serving Well Cooked Food.
Warm plates for hot main dishes 

and well chilled plates for cool sal
ads and desserts can put over the 
simplest meal and make It a suc
cess. A few bits of canned leftover 
fruit with a dab of laftover Jelly 
will make meat platters an attrac
tive garnish, or sprigs of parsley, 
watercress, or celery tops for meat 
end vegetable platters do big things 
to tempt weary appetites.

If yen tmaU  liAe axaert edadee an 
mmr cooUng end bsnsefceld prebfsms, 
mHss le Lyna Ckamhtr^
■aaer t/nton, fid SmA Oeipletoes 5t„ 
55w|W,lll. Please snelose e sSsmpsd. 
•glfnddresssd anoolepa for year reply. 
^  -  - -  Oi

THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY

LESSON TEXT—Luks 10:1.7. 17. 11J4. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Th* hsrvMt truly Is 

1  frtat. but th* laborers sro (cw; pray 
I ya therefor* tho Lord o( tho harvest, 
that he would send forth laborers Into hla 
harvest.—Luke 10:2.

Working with Christ (or the sal
vation of men has been the privilege 
of believers since the time He chose 
the twelve. We learn today that 
there were at least seventy more 
whom He considered dependabla 
and worthy to be sent forth. Know
ing how brief was the time before 
His death, the Saviour called, com
missioned. and cared for them as 
they went two by two, personally 
to evangeliza "in every city and 
place.”

1. Sent le Serve Christ (w . 1-3).
I Prayer is back of the calling of 
laborers for Christ God waits for 
His people to lay before Him the 
need, and to enlist His grace in 
moving upon the ones who can best 
serve Him. There Is mystery here 
svhich we cannot fully understand.

; but it is perfectly clear that prayer 
 ̂is the power which has been given 
' to the church with which to “ move” 
the hand of God. The reason the 
laborers are so tew, even in our 
day. is evidently, then, because 
there has been so little prayer. I 

I Observe that the Lord sent His ’ 
servants "two by two” so that they 
could encourage and assist each oth- , 
er. Christian work is best done In 
Christian fellowship. The "star per
former" or the "lone wolf' may | 
be acceptable in business or social 
life, but he has no place In Christ's 
program, unless by His special call 
and guidance (or some particular \ 
task, such as pioneer work. |

He sent them to go "before His 
face"—what a glorious placa to be! j  
That means that He was watching 
over them, expecting them really to | 
"labor” (or Him. But notice also 
that in loving flioughtfulness they | 
were— I

n. Snstatoed by Christ (w . 4-7). | 
It is well when workers go out 

that they have proper backing. We 
apeak of the "board " which la be
hind our missionaries. That la right 
and proper, but above all Uiert 
must be the assurance of the pro-! 
vision and protection of ChrisL | 

I They were not to be conceme4, 
about money. Christ had already ' 
moved upon the hearts of His peo-. 
pie to see that the laborer had "his | 
zire"—which was food and sheltei 

, (V. 7). I
Time Is what life ia made of, and 

the servants of Christ were not to 
waste it in lengthy oriental saluta- | 
tions (V. 4), or going from house to 
bouse to be entertained, thus losing . 
much time and strength. |

I Nor was be to strive or become | 
angry if some one did not receive ; 
him and bis greeting of "peace”  (v. | 
8). In any case bis word would re
turn in blessing upon himself (v. 6), ' 
and he could go on to another hous*. I 
The point of all this is that the ex -; 

’ pectation of the Christian servant 
is from his Master, ChrisL whose 
business requires diligence and 
baste (1 Sam. 21:8b). >.

I The outcome of such service is re- 
; vealed in our third point 
j  HI. Snccessfal Through Christ
I (w . 17. 21-24).
I The seventy returned rejoicing 
that even the demons were subject 
to them in Jesus’ namf. He still 
has power over the demons of our 
day. Would that the church wielded 
that power more effectively!

While it is a great thing thus to 
see the power of God at work, Jesus 
told them in verse 20 that an even 
greater thing is to have one’s name 
written in heaven. That means that 
we ought to be much concerned not 
only about having our own names 
written there, but the names of all 
those whose lives we touch—at 
home, at work, anywhere.

The secret o f ^ e  disciples' vic
tory is found in the statements 
which (Christ in all humility and hon
esty made about Himself (w . 22-24). 
He ia the one to whom "all things 
art delivered” —unlimited in au
thority and power. The mystery 
of His person and work is not some
thing man can think out or fully 
comprehend (how foolish have been 
the attempts to do it!) for He is 
God. The fact that the Father had 
revealed'these things to the seventy 
humble, ordinary men caused Christ 
to magnify His Father's name in 
protse and prayer. Spiritual insight 
(vv. 21, 24) is something only God 
can t iv t , and often He can give it 
in full measure only to humble and 
lowly men. "Men like D. L. Moody, 
who become spiritual giyits, were 
usually bumble men from lowly 
walks w(io gave themselves wholly 
to God”  (B. L. OlRistead).

Need le Slew Dp 
The world la going too fasti Even 

the Church needs to alow up tor It la 
attampUng too much In social pn^ 
grama and Is losing spiritual poise 
In many piacas. Paul said to the 
Chureh, "Put on the whole armor 
e< aod." The whole armor takaa 
tline to put OB, yet H ia dangaraua 
ta laava tM any part al IL—Xew. 
A. X. Ongory.

T ONG before we were threat- 
^  ened with the necessity of 
blackouts window draperies were 
hung well over walls to give rooms 
s sunny spacious effect. The same 
idea may now be used to keep 
light in at night. A  comice taking 
the place of a picture moulding is 
smart for both modem and tradi
tional rooms and gives anchorage 
near the ceiling for rod, or pole.

This sketch shows how one 
homemaker made cheerful, soft 
green sateen blackout draperies, 
repeating a tone in the chmtz of 
the new slip covers. They are 
edged with cotton cord fringe in 
a darker tone.

NOTE; Us* your head and your hands 
to kocp up mura!* on th* bom* front. 
Mrs. Spears' new BOOK S will help you. 
It oontalns 32 page* of atep-by-atep dlrec- 
Ilona (or novel economical thlnga to mak* 
from thlnf* you have on hand or from 
Inexpcnilv* new materiali. Send your 
order to:

MRS. a l'TH  WVETH SPEARS 
Badlord HIU* New York

Drawer IS
Ehcloa* le cents (or Book S.

Nam* ...............................................
Address ............................................

All those who love Nature sha 
loves in turn, and will richly re
ward, not perhaps with the good 
things, as they are commonly 
called, but with the best things, of 
this world—not with money and 
titles, horses and carnages, but 
with bright and happy thoughts, 
contentment and peace of mind.-* 
John Lubbock.

m— potatoxfl, cocb, wmw
i bee».ep|xl»pie,chewe,ooS*. TaMMSDud, 
r »hUa it laaul But kem that cam
tntmbim if oat aata too mochl ADLA 
Tabkts vitli Bifutk aod CartMOOM 
fotirva QUICELY. Oat AOLA TaWati 
from irour ilnigliT

The True Role

It is great, and there is no other 
greatness—to make one nook of 
Cod's creation more fruitful, bet
ter, more worthy of God; to make 
some human heart a Lttle wiser, 
manlier, happier, more blessed, 
less accursed.—Carlyle.

The true role, in determining to 
embrace or reject anything, is not 
whether it have any evil in it, but 
whether it have more of evil than 
of good.

‘n a re  are few things wholly evil 
or wholly good. Almost every
thing, especially of government 
policy, is an inseparable compound 
of the two, so that our best judg
ment o f the preponderance be- 
tveen them is continually demand
ed.—A. Lincoln.

T O  R A L I l O H  S M O K E R S
^  You win two ways. You get a milder, better-tasting dgaretta. And you get 
a dividend o f luxury premiums. Bargains are pretty rare these days, so get 
aboard this one. Smoke Raleighs and save the coupon on the back o f the pack. 
It ’s good in tho U. S. A. for cash, or handaoma gifts that are practical and 
long-lasting. Here are just a few o f the things you can gat:

K R I T I R  S T A t t l  

lAVIIOCI tOIIII

Defease Seviags Steals
may ziow bo obtoiaod throofli

*a.a - SSS- — S . A W  Btowb fr WiUismoott. 6oad II* _  •  ^
Table Clack luarastaed by lu i , ,^  ooopoti* for each dollar 2foa# Peekat Usblar o f aatia 
Ham mood. Rare wood panel, itamp. D*(*wm Stamp Album, chromium. Wind suard. Plaia 
Ilb-v. AC only. 7 isebaa hish. akown aboea, fra* on reqaoet. or three-initial moaosram-

TtM-toe TaU*. Matched but
terfly walnut center. Walnut 
bordar*. Marquetry inlay.

Paw aad Panes Sat. Balanced
and •treamlined. Smart pearl 
and black itriped affect.

Ctotbas Naapar with Pearl Pp- 
ralin lid. Airy. RamoTabia 
laundry bos Un«.

t i l l )

K's a Better-Tasting Cigarette!

> Why are Raleighs milder and eaaier on 
your throat than other popular brands? 
Becauae Raleighs are a blend o f 31 selected 
grades o f the finest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos—made from the more expenaive, 
more golden colored leaves that bring top 
prices at the great tobacco sales. Switch to 
Raleighs today. You win two way$!

BKW i I Btth KOOL t

IM Raff Sbalfon anff OtiM Nation eeiry TumSay ntehl, NBC Raff NNwerb

5̂00 THIS WEEK/NFif//»
W RITE A LAST LINE a TO THIS J IN G L E

It’a Hmpla. It'a fun. Juat think up 
s last Um  to thia Jingle. Makenir* 

I H rhycoes with th* word "and.” 
Writ* yonr last Una of tha 

I Jingle on th* ravarie rids of a 
I Raleith psekaga wrappar (or a 
(aeriinito tlmeeof), rign it witb 

I your full naaN si^ address, and 
mail H to Brown A WOlismaon 

I Tofanaeo Carp., P. O. Bos 1799.
I Loniavilla, Kantnaky, poit- 
I nwirbaff not later than aidnighL 
' AprU IS, 1942.

Yaa wov *atw a* Maay hsl 
Haaa as yea wlA, if are *B 

rilfoa OB svanSe BalriiA paA-

IM O M r .M q r lfo  

CigartttM fflr! 
Vei, MI dflrihg d

You have 133 efasaess to wis. If I 
you aesd ia more than an* entry, [ 
your ehanoea of winning will b* | 
that much better. Don't delay. { 
Start thinking right now.

originality and aptnam ef tha line you write 
Judg**' daeirioD* must b* aooaptad as final. 
Is ess* of tias, dupliost* prises will be 
awsrdad. Winnon will b* aotifiad by mafl.

4sy«m* may antor (assapt amplcy aas of 
Btowa A Willlamawi Tohesao C ^ . ,  thair 

mta, or thair fsssfllM». AH
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cy didpaper far more thai 
when they were home. I'm goimg 
to make it a standing offer that 
if you pay your own subacriptiMi, 
you can send it to some one in the 
armed forces FREE.

I free for the aakinc. He is planting 
<• garden and wants to get rid of 
them Just leave your order at 
the store and he w ill dig them and 
bring them in the next day.

Irucoe County News
^OCHaial City and Ceanty News"

SOT W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

I

WKLJ. THE SUN u  out. It has 
aach a psychological effect that 
I Hmll dash off a few lines before 
lack gets back from diimer That 
tieee me about three hours in 
vhtch to complete this column

THE SUN BROKE through the 
.Aadds at precisely the time I 
WM hearing the nea-s of Bataan.

that be made to mean any
thing'’ It can. It can be made t< 
mean that all future news is not 
■onig to be bad It should be made 
to mean that we shall work just 
that much harder, us folks at 
hame, that those tKiys on Bataan 
Hmll be avenged. We should per- 
aaaally consider that their It 
nras o f our own making—laxness, 
carelessness, what have you— it 
Bt>n remains that had those boys 
had equipment and reinforcements 

the battle would not have been 
teat. Those boys wUl forgive us, 
only after the Axis forces have 
baan swept from the earth

j NOW I W ANT to get down 
I to the truth about that fire over 
at Hatch Anderson's office. Not 
that I did start it—but it WAS 

I a blessing in disguise. I got in 
< there right afterward and Hatch 
I had decided to clean out that cor- I ner. I watched box after box of 
I stuff appear and made an accu
rate list of the things as they saw 
the light of day. Bob thinks that 
he has the nniseum in that room, 
but in reality it has been in 
Hatch's comer all the time. Her# 
is a partial list of the various 
articles:

2 Police Gazettes
1 ladies glove
2 vinegar bottles
4 World 'War Liberty Bonds 

I I car cushion
1 sack of Bull Durham
4 fruit )ars
1 Model T  radiator cap 
1 saddle blanket
41 copies of Whiz Bang 

I 5 more fruit jars
‘ 2 Defense Bonds

1 four bit piece
2 brooms
1 ladies hat
1 brand new tire
2 reams bond paper
5 insurance policies
5 1-gaIlon jugs
9 car tags
2 shirts
1 tie
4 ice picks
2 more gallon jugs
1 can of Motor Oil
1 set of side curtains
3 more vinegar jars

Space prevents giving a full list. 
Besides I could go on forever. It 
is a true and correct list though 
as far as it goes, and I can prove 

.it by Bob Stevenson.

j I F IN A LLY  GOT m ) denUl 
work done Happened in there 
Friday just when Dt. McCasland 

'was wanting to go fishing. You 
should have seen that rascal go 
after it. He just barely had time 

I to finish the story about the tune 
I "me and Thump Graham”  beat 
Quitaque in basketball, 60 to 0, 
when he announced that he was 
finished.

•d. That is equal to about $460 a 
month for an American Who in 
the h----- are we fighting anyway?

SERIOUSLY, TH A T  guy U a 
I real <lentist. I had a set of old 
I teeth that I have had for almost 
j  23 years. They were always pret
ty poor. Doc says it was because 

! they came in volunteer. Anyway 
' he's got them capped over and 
! plugged up till from the inside of 
j my mouth I look like the Denver 
! Mint. Oh, yes, and the bill? It 
' wasn't bad at all, and besides' that 
: he told me what I owed him be- 
, fore I told him what he owed 
me. And that really helps!

THINGS TO W ATCH F O R -----
Individual sugar servings in res
taurants (no bowisful on the tab
les or counters). . . Semi-circular 
blackout awnings that hold off the 
sun when “ halfway” down, hold 
in all light when fully closed. . . 
Heavy polished transparent plas
tic to serve as a desk-top cover, 
less expensive and warmer to the 
the touch than plata glass. . . A  
new tooth polish applied in the 
same way as fingernail polish 
enamel. . A  return to wooden 
cases for table-top radio sets. . .

IN  MSMOBT o r  a iT  rATH B B
By W. W. Martin

The gray in your hair was the 
crown of your age 

Your son, it's been pleasant to be 
Just an old cripple in the eyes of 

the world
But you were a Daddy to me.

My heart w ill be empty so silent 
and sad

The nighU will be solemn and still 
The place you vacated deep down 

in my heart
111 find that none other can f i l l

MY K ID  HAD a crush on Doc's 
. nurse, and who could blame him* 
He called her "Nur-rus” .

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE fT H  DISTRICT 

COLTIT OF C IV IL  APPEALS 
J. BOSS BELL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
noth JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

U  D. B A TU F F . JR.

They tell is in verses of ‘‘Mother” 
so dear

And all o f the virtues she had 
Why don’t the good writers of 

some of our books 
Sing some of the praises of Dad?

When mother was rocking the cra
dle that night 

Consoling a delicate form 
My Dad was not idle as some may 

suppose
But he was out riding a storm.

For SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. B. HONE A

WELL. I ASKED “ Nur-rus" to 
have a cup of coffee with me the 
other day, and she said. “ Haven't 
you heard about that negro couple 
out at Hereford’ ”  I hadn’t. “ Well, 
they had a white baby and their 
old negro grandma said. ‘ I told 
you what would come from taking 
Milk of Magnesia' ” .WelI, what 
docs that have to do with our 
getting a cup of black coffee?” I 
asked. Came the anstver, like a 
ray of the dawn, "That’s the rea
son I never drink black coffee.”

The doctor must come and the me
dicine be bought 

I And Daddy was doing his part 
His steps grew so slow and his 

j form became bent 
But he had a wonderful heart.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICO SUPERINTEXDE.'JT 

W. COFFEE. JR.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. W. LYONS. JR.

For COUNTY TREASURER: 
PAUL BEIU

In all the past sorrow and sad
ness we’ve had

You’ve lent of your marvelous 
cheer

But now you have left us alone in 
the world

And ah, it’s so lonely out here.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER WATTEBS 
B. M. H ILL

OUR BOYS IN the army, navy 
■d marines seem to enjoy this

D. O. BOMAR has some nice 
cherry tree sprouts at his place.

TIRE REPAIRS----
GOOD NEWS !! We’ve jw t  received a big shipment of 

HCBBER for tire and tnbe repair. See ns now!

Let ns inspect yonr old tires. It will save yon money If 

t te  breaks and ents in casings are fixed while they are small. 

W'e can align yonr wheels too that saves lots of robber.

Crass Motor Co.
Firestone Distributor Silverton, Texas

WELL. I'M BATCHING it again. 
Barbara's Dod is very ill at Jew
e l l  Kansas and she went up Mon
day morning. The son is going 
to stay with his aunt at Athol. 
They will be gone four or five 
weeks. I am lonesome already.

FOR CCMMISSION’ER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER 
BRYAN STRANGE

When two of your boys and 
mother so dear

Were left beneath patches of sod 
You hobbled along on your stick 

and your crutch
Down the asisles in the house of

God.

CRANBERRY AND I stayed to 
see the big parade in Amarillo, 
and it was really pretty good too. 
The only thing bad about it was 
that there was such a little cheer
ing. A  few ripples of hand clap
ping now and then, but not near
ly enough. There was sure a mob 
to see it too.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO 4 

J. B. POLST 
CHESTER BL'BNETT

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVEBTON, TEXAS

W ALTER W INCHELL says ihat 
the interned Japs in California' 
are to be paid $50 a month and | 
most of their subsistence furnish- .

-P. P. Bomph. Mgr.-

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

April 10-11

; Gene Autry in —
“ Under Fiesta Stars**

No thump of the crutch nor drag 
o f the foot I

Nor sorrow has told of a fear -
I never have heard him complain 

of his lot I
Tw as pleasant to have him so'

near.

When Sister stood by you in brea
thing your last
You spoke of your Heavenly Home 
Of mother and C lifford and Jim

mie, dear souls
To them you expected to roam.

And while your dear pastor paid ' 
tribute to you

In phrases so truthfully sweet 
It isn't so bad It the Bible is true 
For Mother in Heaven you’ll meet.

A
PrettY near'a coon's age 

before add a quart

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

April 12-13

“ Dr. Kildare*s 
Victory**

Starring -----

Lew  Ayres,
Lionel Barrymore

Now won't it be happy for mother 
and you

No sorrow or sickness nor care 
I fancy I see you in one of those 

homes
And won’t it be glorious there?

Tuesday, Wednesday
April 14-15

SPECIAL!!!

Ih i. o il - i l *  i f  " o J " "  '* •
r .o , i .  V o I i.r  T . . I .  i< ooi.m i W  o '* * "  ^

A PEBBI.E starting an avalanche that 
 ̂ r»TW» niffPEBBLE “ *• ----------- , .

• r i wrecks a town can illustrate one big 
thing to you about getting full mileage 
from your oU change thia Spring. (Spnng 
S l g e  i. a aerioua "must,”  all authentic
warn you.)

Now folks in the hiUa take care not to 
give pebble* any start. And by ch an ^ g  
to Conoco Nth motor oU yiw re U k ii«  
c a r e  n o t  to let thickening mush get a start 
in your crankcaae. The added modero syn- 
tbetic .. . man-made Thialhene inhibitor in
Conoco N  th .. .  i. " t ^ t
off the very start of bad jelUi^ 
often drags down mileage «beae days.

fast oii^puating besides . . .  Oil film slid
ing between o il-pi-ated engine parts.

W hat’s gained in engine life  and oil 
mileage? You can judge from the impar
tial Death Valley Test. Conoco N 'h  r ^  
up more than twice the mileage averaged 
by five big-name quality brands-each run 
till engine was ruined. Conoco N ou - 
mileaged the next-best by 
mUeaged another by 161% . . .  certified.

What’s the beat oil mileage you’d h o ^  
for in your own car? See 
doesn’t deliver. Your Conoco Mileage M « -  
chant know, your correct S p n ^  grade. 
Change today Continental OU C-ompany

And stiU ancther synthetic in Cono<» A H M H P H
has long been noted for lU  magnet- L  ^  H  U  V  U

Uke way of attaching o ii^pi-atinc  to i i ^ r
engine aurfaces Oit-Pt.A^NG isn t all ~n -
^ n t l y  draining down. Then ‘n s ^ ^  
plain fluid-type oil film a lo^ . w h j^

goe*, your engine can have this stead

m o t o r  o i l

Dong Northentt, Silverton

Fredric March 
Martha Scott, in 
‘One Foot In Heaven*

Sponsored by the 
Methodist Missionary

Dr.O. T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN— 

Silverton, Teza*

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Ladies

L>ay and Nigat Ambulant** 
Service

r. C. and D. O. Botnar
a u .m is s io n

Children _________ He
Adults _______________ 25c

(tax included)

I
Dr. R. F. McCasland

For A  Limited Time
.we can sell

BUTANE TANKS
Carburetors, 
Ranges, Heaters, 
W ater Heaters

SEE U S  Q U IC K !

Baker • Fleming
Lockney - riaia vie w-Labboc k

D E N T IS T
Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

' Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye. Ear. Nose, and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED ____

Office at Plainview Cilaie 

PLAINVIEW ------- TEXAS

m K o m  w heie 1 s i t . . .
>^,Joc Marsh

BMTatorekeeper I over kaow waa a 
fellow aaawd Saai Akeraetky. 
gaai'a apocialty waa ta Uke ovor 
aaate raa-dowa aloro tkat aoM- 
body elae bad givea a » aa a faUare. 
Tbea Saai woaM tara it lata a g*U

W en. . .  tko bnwara fool tk* aaaw 
way aboat IC Huy daat waat tkeir 
baor aold la wraag aamaadiaci.
Tk*y kaow it da**a*t pay. Aad tWy 
kaaw It karU tk* gaad aame ef

‘ Bat tte uo*t latpartaat tldag 
af all” ko aaed U  aay, *1a to ra- 
aisaiber wko'a Baaa!‘

*Toa aay tkiak foa ar* Baas 
yoar kaaiaias . . . kat yoa're asL 
Tke Pabik. yoar caataMva. ara tka 
real ksasea . . .  aad yoa’ve got to 
raa ywar baaiaaaa tka way t*a« 
waat it.”

I waa raadlat tka atkar day k*w 
tka ktawera aad tka baar diatriba- 
taca wsrk togatkar aad caaperate 
witk law aafareaaMat aatkoritics. 
Tka idaa ia to a aka taraliM b*tr 
rotailara claaa ag tkair placea aad 
praetkaa . . .  ar claaa aĝ

Tkat Uttk stotoeMBt o f Sam’s 
amde a big impraasioa on ma . . . 
particularly liae* it cartainly 
aoemed to work ao wall in Sam’s

And Sam isn’t tba oaly one. I 
as* the beer industry feels the 
same way . .  . certainly, tba braw- 
era believe ia running their busi
ness the way you and I would lika 
to see it run.

It’a a good plan. . .  aad it BNim 
to ma U ought to work. I under- 
stand it ia already ia oparatiun lu 
a numbar of stotaa aad k  bciDg 
extondad.

It'a a mighty flaa thing wkea a 
great industry has tba guraptioa 
to do a Job lika that on its ova 
initiative. Aad if Sam Abcmethy 
was right, the brewers should ba 
mighty successful . . . became 
they’re running their bnsiness the 
way the public wants to see it rua.

Folks like as Uke to aee beer 
sold ia cleaa, quiet, deceat places.

Although you can’t her me tell 
you good-bye

I ’m miming you ever so much 
No more w ill I hear the sweet 

sound of your voice 
Nor the thump, thump, thump of 

your crutch.

MAKE 
EVERY 

PAY DA\

BOND DAY

EAT
HERE

“Have all yoa birds boagbt yoar 
Defease Cocklalis for today?”

K i r k s  C a f e

It Would Be Nice - - -
I f  you could wrap your home in cello

phane, or put it in a glass box for protec
tion —
BUT YOU CAN*T!!!

But, you can do something just as 
good— and far more practical. You  can 
enclose your home in a protective and
attractive coat of paint____There w ill be
few  new homes for several years. It is up 
to us to protect what we have.

PA IN T UP THIS SPRING 
BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D., (Urology) 

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty. M.D. 

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W, A, Reser. M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W.\F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

X -R AY  & LABO RATO RY 
! James D. 'Wilson. M. D. 
RESIDENT PH YS IC IAN  

Wayne Reeser, M. D.
•In U. S. Army Service _

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Laboratory  
, School of Nursing
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HOME TOWN
NEW S

A  f  T o l d

nna Lee Anderson is suf- 
ith th* mump* this week. 

Steele is teuchins inIton

L. Klker and son Louis 
Lview spent the week end 
r sister Mr*. O. T. Bundy.

Mr. and Mr*. Chester StrickUnd 
•pent the week end with their 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland and Mr. and Mr*. W ill 
Smithee.

IMcDcnald Turner o l Bor- 
Ivisitinf her parents Mr. 
a. Emmet Shelton.

■ Wayne Crawlord went as 
I Core* with Mrs. Havran 
«nt to Seymour to visit

Judge and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
•pent the Easter holidays in Dal
las. They visited Mr. WrlghU 
sister who is sick, and their 
daughter Elva.

larcnce Brown of Bakers- 
'a;;fornia arrived Friday 
visiting with Mr. Q. E. 

other relatives.

Mr. Bob Dickerson and son Rex 
returned Sunday from Temple 
'*^here they have been working. 
They left Wednesday for Amarillo 
to do construction on a defense 
project.

land

Mr. Paul Reid went to Amarillo 
Tuesday on business.

I ’m in  t h e

HOME
IFENSE'^

C. C. Blackwell of Lubbock was 
in Silverton Monday afternoon on 

' business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bean of 
Antarillo visited his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ira Bean over the Week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lowry 
are the proud parents of a son 
bom March 31. They named him 
him Frank Gordon.

Mis* Ruth Mercer of Brownfield 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer.

M -

Rev. and Mrs. B. P Harrison, 
Mrs Sam Brown and Mrs. Jim 
Bomar attended the Workers Con
ference at Cone Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt, and 
I Misses Eudene and Eunice Vardell 
attended the Army Day celebra- 

j lion in Amarillo Monday. They 
also visited Mrs. Silas Ellis while 
in Amarillo.

s kom* town merchant 1 
brt of th* “ home defense" 
akintr part in our town's 
I:m to promote and keep 
r.rn.a!: way o f living.

Imy own boss . . . hire my 
' workers . . .  pay rent and 
bills . . . and contribute 
my means to the civic 

sit'! of our town.
P 'ki this possible I sell 

Mobiloil, Mobil Speci- 
land various auto accesso-

Miss Mary Dee Mercer spent 
: the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer.

Mrs. Dean Allard and Mrs. Nash 
I Blasengame visited with Mrs. 
j Blasengames sister in Embarger 
I ver the week end and attended 
I the Army Day celebration in Ama- 
' rillo Monday.

in and

i Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash spent 
I the week end in Tulla with Mr. 
' and Mrs. O. Huxford.

“gas" with me via 
get “ greased-up" 

I'uobilubricalion . . . and 
with a Mobilaundry

' Mrs. Clinton Brown returned 
home Sunday after visiting her 

 ̂mother in Denver. Colorado.

Ilaurice Foust
Miss Donaleta Seaney of Draugh- 

ans Business College at Lubbock 
spent the week end at home.

ur F rien d ly
iNOLIA DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland 
of Lubbock spent Easter here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland.

We Have A  Full Line Of Wes-Tex 
POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS
" e  have purchased Truman Mallow's stock of WES-TEX 

salt and cotton seed meal and we intend to handle 

hletf stock of farmer's supplies.

Furnish You With Any Brand Of CERTIFIED COTTON 

D with a HIGH GERM INATION TEST. Please place your

as early as posaible. -----  Also have Ground A lfalfa

»nd Malse Head Chops.

Farm Delivery
""F UEI.IVEB TOO. I f  you are having a gas or oil delivery

’*’*'11 bring your feed order right along too.

" '*  wish to invite all o f Mr. Mallow's customers to con- 

thelr trade here. Whether for gas. oil, feed or accessories 

* want yon to make this sUUon your headquarters.

I. F. Shaffer
Panhandle Refining Company
ON HIGHW AY M  PHONE 33-i

Mra. Pearl Simpaon and Mias 
Clao Garrison spent Tuesday night 
of last week with Rev end Mrs. 
Bunnan of Spur. Wednesday they 
attended a Welfare Conference in 
Spur.

Mias Marines Cowart and Lola 
Fern Foust were shopping in 
Plainainview last Thursday.

Mr. Bernard Havran, Rex Doug
las, Miss Diamond Howard and 
Miss Opal Watson of Texas Tech 
spent the Easter holidays at home.

Mr. Jack O'Neal spent the Eas
ter Holidays with bis parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. O'Neal.

Miss Nona Lee Deavenport of 
A.C.C. in Abilene spent the Easter 
holidays here with her folks. She 
had aa her guest Miss Betty Mae 
Simpson.

Mrs. Bill Shives of Tulla was 
among the out of town guests Sun
day at the anniversary program 
at the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Hank Brown of Hardin Sim
mons spent the Easter holidays 
at home.

Mr. J. W. Foust spent the w-eek 
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Finley of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with Mrs. 
H. G. Finley.

Riddell Hutsell who is stati n- 
ed at Grand Prairie A ir Base 
at Dallas spent Sunday here with 
his folks.

Miss Marie and Mayme Nance 
who are attending Business School 
in Plainview, spent the week end 
here with friends and relatives.

Miss Doris June Brown spent 
two days at home last week with 
the Rosy-Oia.

Mrs. W. J. Thompson o f Lub
bock spent the week end here with 
her father and sister, Mr. Eck Bo
mar and Colleene.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and aon of Flomot visited his folks 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher of 
Flomot were in Silverton Tues
day night and visited in the home 
of C. C. Garrison.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry spent F ri
day in Turkey. Mrs. Irma Piercy 
and Mrs. Lena Baird of Mineral 
Wells returned with her.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Riddell ar
rived Sunday. He is holding a 
weeks meeting at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rea. and Mrs. Jessie B. Levrett 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
where they have been visiting 
his sister who underwent a serious 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Anderson, 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson, Mrs. 
R. E. Brookshier ancf Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchinson attended 
the funeral of Dean Brown in 
Amarillo last week.

and children and Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson q;>ent Sunday in MaU- 
dor with Mr. and Mra. R. A. Day. 
Mrs. Ware Fogeraon and child
ren remained for a weeks visit.

Mrs. Frank Havran left Wed
nesday for Louisville, Kentucky. 
Mr. Havran took her to Amarillo 
where she left on the train.

Mr*. Arnold Brown entertain
ed the LTD  Club Tuesday after
noon. Mesdames J. T. Luke, Dur- 
ward Brown, Maurice Foust, Otis 
Tidwell, and Thcron Crass were 
present and epjoyed sewing. Mrs. 
Brown served a dainty refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cogter of El 
Paso and Mrs. Noble Lyde of Ada 
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar this week.

Reva June Cash and Patsy Bo
mar are nursing the mumps this 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley o f{ 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Heath and daughter Joan o f ; 
Hereford visited Mr. and Mrs. M .: 
K. Summers over the week end. '

Mr. Bruce Burleson was at
tending business in Silverton 
Monday. Mr. Burleson plans to 
move to Amarillo in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Lou Carr of Lubbock came | 
in Saturday for an indefinite visit 
in the Hutsell home.

GET IN YOUR 
SCRAP METAL

Jnst anaUiar reminder 
that Uncle Sam needs all 
ya «r scrap metal —  and 
that ws are handling it 
for him. See what a few 
Itennds w ill do for our 
men In the service —  •

A 1l-mm
MW< m Tw 

•4 M«ul«

Bring year scrap iron to 
the Gilkeyson Garage on 
Sooth Main Street. We pay 
top prices.

WE HANDLE OLD JUNK 
TIRES. TOO

Uncle Sam’s Scrap 
Metal Company

Lewis Gitkeyson
Clande Loudermilk

Francia Locals
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas 

visited in the F. A. Fiscb home 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Nae Stone of Sey
mour, and Mrs. Charlie Reid and 
family of Wichita Fall* were week 
end guests in the U. D. Brown 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
visited W. N. Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. F A  Fisch Sunday r.tXer- 
noon.

O. C. Rampiey o f Canyon spent 
the week eno with friends in 
Lockney.

W. A. Simmons who is stationed 
at Lubbock spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons,

Winona Brown visited Wanda 
May Wilson Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Roberson 
spent Sunday in Plainview with 
Mrs. Weldon Whitford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Simmons.

Mr. Harley Redin of Denton 
spent the Easter holidays here 
with his parents.

The senior class enjoyed a picnic 
at Claude Crossing last Friday.

TTie Y.'W.A's of the Calvary Bap
tist Church met with Mrs. Bur
ton Hughes Monday night.

Mr. James Davis spent the week 
end here with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Davis.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford left Mon
day morning for a tew days visii 
with her mother in Gorce.

Shorty Bingham stationed at Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma left Monday after 
a few  days visit with his parents.

Garner Guest arrivad from Ice
land to visit his.mothcT a few 
days.

Miss Betty Ann Hancack spent 
the week end at home in Haskell.

IS Y O U R ^
T H R O A T a H . ^ ^ - ^

-laflaMd hsai ceestaat 
teagidag da* to a stMf

'  8*« how tu t oee Sow
of MBNTHO-MULSION works to 
soothe Initstwl Ihrost membranes.
capsl phlegm, sad bring you quiet, 
^tlsfactloa or nwney back. lOc and

$1-00 sites. Try It.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold 
spent Friday night with Mr. Car
rol Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. BrowTi 
spent Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown.

Mrs. Johnny M. Weaver, Area 
Welfare Supervisor, of Spur was 
in Silverton Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Bates had an at
tack of appendicitus Saturday and 
is quite ill.

LEADING DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

To A ll Farmers 
and

Allis'Ckalmers 
OWNERS . ..

FOR THE BEST IN NEW 
OR USED FARM EQUIFMEN'

See. l/fyr u iA

a l l i s -c h a l m e r :
D E A L E R

Due to the fact that Silverton has no 

Allis-Chalmers dealer, we are glad to 

announce that we are well stocked with 

Allis-Chalmers repairs and that we will 

service the Silverton territory.

Order your repail’s now to insure your

self against shortage.

We Have Several New 
1942 ALL-CROP HARVESTERS 
And W-C Tractors and Equipment

jTt MiTii tiwiiT>
I f n r m

l i t  M i l  r i t n i ^

n r f ^ .

GOODMAN’S 
SUPER SERVICE

“The Best Beal In Tewn“ 
On The Amartlto Highway

TuUa, Texas
Phone, ‘Tulia-70’

Miss Graham and Miss Cross 
and Wyona Lee went to Amarillo 
Monday and attended the parade.

Miss Juanita Byrd spent Sun
day with Miss Doris 'Campbell.

Mrs. McCoy is visiting her 
grandson and his w ife Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchison.

Miss Alma Ruth Thompson visit
ed her parents over the week end.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Miss 
Cleo Garrison were in Quitaque 
on business Tuesda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Munsy of 
Lockney visited with Mrs. Mun- 
sy's cousin, Mrs. Burton Hughes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson

THE SIGN OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

The Proof of the 
Pudding Is 

in the Eating!

SEE YOUR 
LOCAL

CHEVROLET

Your children ore your 
responsibility! Of course 
you want the best for 
them, like college, nice 
clothes, a good home 
they con be proud of • . .  
but good intentions are 
not enough I

They should be taught the value of 
properly cooked foods at an early age.

Healthy Youth Means a 
Healthy Nation

UJEST TEXAS  GAS CO.

Today, more than ever before, this sign beck
ons all cor and truck owners who wont the 
skilled, reliable service that comes with: (1) 
trained mechanics, (7) quality materials, and 
(3) raosonabla service rotes....You can expect 
this kind of sorvico from your Chevrolet dealer 
because, for years, Chevrolet dealers have had 
the largest number of “ trade-ins’* and thore- 
foro the widest experience in servicing and 
conditioning all makes of cars and trucks.
OKKMNATOR ■■ 

AND OUTSTANDMM 
UAMR CAR CONSERVATION PLAN I*

FOR "SERVia THAT SATISHES 
— lERVia THAT SAVES’ !

1 Check and Rotate Ttrea

2 Get Regular Lubricatiotl

3 Service Engine— Carburetor
—Battery 

4 Test Brakes

S Check Steering and Wheel 
Alignment

4  Check Chitch.Tranunissiaaj 
Rear Axle

7 Check Cooling System

8 Protect and Prewrve Finteh

T. & B. Chevrolet Co.
—  Silverton, Texas —

‘" fv l,



BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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Learning Sea Trade at ‘Little Annapolis’
W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Jap Failure to Overwhelm Australia 
Brings Revision of Pacific Timetable; 
Anti-War Feeling Grows in Bulgaria 
As Government Meets Nazi Demands

iRD ITO R 'S  !■ U t » «
ikM* •! Ih* aaalMl mmt ••rvMArlljr •! tlii* l

- «R«Uam4 by Wi*«iuri) Ntwftp<kp«r Voion ■

T IM E T \ B I .E ;
Revised

There had been much talk about 
the Japanese timetable beinf awry, 
but to the man in the street this was 
bard to believe, since the Japs had 
swept the East Indies, including 
Singapore, but excluding Bataan 
and Manila Bay furtresses. in the 
unbelievably short period since De> 
cember 7.

However. It had become apparent 
that the Japanese plans to enter the 
Australian mainland had suffered a 
severe setback in the arrival of thou
sands of American troops on the 
continent, in the all-out plane 
attacks on Jap concentrations m is
lands to the north of Australia, and 
in the reported reinforcements be
ing received by the Aussies of their 
own blooded troops back from north
ern Africa.

These were signs all could read. 
The attacks on New Guinea bad 
been gomg on far too long in com
parison with those on other islands 
in the Indies without the Japs mov
ing in for the Australian "kill.”

It was inconceivable that the Jap
anese wanted to wait until the Amer
icans and North African troops had 
landed, had become organized They 
had not wanted MacArthur. and 
President Quezon to escape to the 
mainland

Nor did they want their enemy to 
be holding onto Port M resby at this 
late date, with its airflelds and gar
risons awaiting a Jap push over the 
almost impaf^ble mountainsides to 
the southern part < f the island.

Here, it was evident, the Japs 
had met serious delay. Man> be
lieved the attack on Australia was 
to be abandoned, thus setting the 
stage for a real Allied counter
offensive.

The Australians, however, particu
larly General Blarney, who had been 
placed in command of the Aussies 
under General MacArthur. believe 
that "We must arrange our strate
gy on the basis that the Japs are 
going to try an invasion."

Jawaharlal
N rhra

M ohandas K .
Gandhi

B l U i A R S :

Reported on Move
The Bulgarian army had been re

ported on the move to the German
eastern front, the government hav- i 
ing acceded to the Nazi demands ! 
that it furnish troops for the effen- 
aive against Russia. i

But the move, highly disturbing to ' 
Turkey as well as to the bulk of the ' 
Bulgar people, was not without 
sharp criticism from within, almost 
amounting to revolution.

An anti-war movement had been 
gaining in popularity, and when two i 
divisions were withdrawn from the > 
Turkish frontier, reportedly to move ■ 
against Russia, one radio station | 
kept broadcasting an appeal to the |

KING BORIS 
Only a Grrman pawn*

people to "rise and emulate brave 
Jugoslavia.”  It called for the throw
ing out of King Boris, who was de
scribed as "only a German pawn,”  
and "in Berlin with Von Papen."

Cause of all this antagonism 
toward active entrance into the war 
on Germany's side was the blood 
kinship felt by Bulgars, as well at 
Jugoslavs, in the main, for Rus
sians. ■

It was not considered unlikely that 
the governrr.ent might be over
thrown. and that the army itself 
might rebel against orders sending 
them into action against the Reds. 
A possibility was seen that they 
might only make a "token ’ of fight
ing. and surrender rather than meet 
the fate which mutiny would bring.

The J.igoslavs, who overturned 
tneir government, only to succumb 
to unprtparedness and Croatian de
fections. were still fighting in force, 
and a Jugoslav guerrilla force of 
lOO.OtiO was reported about to start 
a "spring offensive”  of its own 
against the Nazi army of occupa
tion.

Chief worrier about the Bulgar 
Si^ation was Turkey, who saw in 
this move of soldiery the war com
ing every nearer to her borders.

Political circles in Berlin suggest- 
•d Riat King Boris might renounce 
kis eld east Thracian aspirations.

IN D IA :
.4t Crossroads 

While there had been no immedi
ate indication that the Japs were to 
make India the supreme objective, 
and abandon any idea of an immedi
ate invasion of Australia, the situa
tion in Burma was serious enough to 
give poignancy to the visit of 
Sir Stafford Cripps and bis offer of 
dominion status to India—after the

The sharp division of opinion in 
India placed three men and their 
followers m the forefront of the pic
ture. Gandhi. Nehru and Jinnah. 
Gandhi, the Mahatma, leader of 
more Hindus than any other man. 
had been the first to confer with 
Cripps. and a two-hour conference 
had found the two men willing to 
admit that the basis of negotiations 
was "satisfactory”

But the handlmg of Nehru and Jin
nah was a horse of another color. 
Despite the fact that Gandhi had 
been more than any other man the 
leader of resistance to British rule.

Business Changes Loom [ 
For Small Town Merchant

N a tio n ’ s B uying H a b its  Face F u rth e r 
Changes as Consumers Curtail 

Unnecessary Travel.

By BAUKHAGE
Vru-s Analyti and Commantmtor,

A gnanery class at the stale merchaal marise arsdrmy. Fart bcbeyler. N. T-, is shews llefK spersUag •  
•aval gwa. Fatnre sfflrers for the V. 8. merchaal mariae are belag trained here la sail the sevea seas aader 
Old Clary. They leara aet ealy U sail their ships hot is Bghl them U necessary. Right: Cadet Rabert Klag 
Is shews sladylag the gyre-pUat at the mrrrhaat niarine acadeniy.

U. S. Troops Start Building Alaska Highway

he was regarded as more reason
able. more desirous at defending In
dia than the other leaders.

Nehru, the congress chieftain, pri
or to talking with Cripps had said 
that anything less than a promise of 
complete independence would be in
adequate.

"Japan is offering us that," he 
said bdidiy While he professed no 
"love for the aggresgor," be said 
that British failure to offer independ
ence would leave India no recourse 
other than to adopt a passive resist
ance to the Japs, which he admitted 
would be no practical resistance at 
aU.

Nehru frankly did not believe the 
British could achieve Indian unity, 
blaming Jinnah. the Moslem head. 
He said that Jinnah was insisting 
on a divided freedom for India, and 
that while he, Nehru, was willing to 
■ go along" with any type of free
dom, he doubted that England wai 
going to accede to Jinnah's de
mands.

Relations were worse at the time 
of Cripps' arrival than at any time 
in history. Nehru said, talking dark
ly of civil war being "Juit around 
the corner." an eventuality which 
most observers believed would be 
suicidal with Japan knocking at the 
nation's eastern borders.

h.

Cpprr piclare shows Joamey's rad. as V. 8. engineer corps traope arrive al the ead af the steel rlbboa, 
at Dawson Creek, B. C„ to olarl boilding a highway to Alaska from the end of the present road al Fort 81. 
John. Below: First activity of road boilding at start of raaatnicUon of ibe Alaska highway. Note moa la fore
ground with truck polling another road-boildlng track out of a ditch. All eqoipmeol for the project was shipped 
from the btatea.

01(1 Cannon— Reborn— May Roar Again

CO M M ANDOS:
Hit Dnrinft Rlote

Britain's commandos, sfter a lull 
of several weeks during which they 
doubtless had been "cooking" an
other raid, had descended in full 
power on the German-held port of 
St. Nazaire, important submarine 
and naval base, with dire results.

Chief objective, outside of general 
demolition work around the port, 
had been the destruction of a huge 
dock, the only one on the European 
Atlantic coast capable of handling 
the 35.000-ton German battleship 
Von Tirpitz.

The commandos had attacked St 
Nazaire under cover of an aerial 
bombing raid, using paratroops, de
stroyers. and motor torpedo boats. 
The Nazis denied all efficacy of the 
raid, but the British just as positive
ly declared it to have been a huge 
success.

Chief item and most daring in the 
raid was the use of an overage U. S. 
destroyer as a swiftly moving bomb 
to ram the dock. The destroyer had 
been loaded wnth five tons of high 
explosive in Its bow, fixed with e 
time fuse to permit the crew to get 
ashore and fight while the ship blew 
up.

British sources had reported that 
this was just what happened. The 
vessel rammed the dock and stuck 
there, later to blow up and put the 
structure out of commission.

The Germans said, however, that 
their coastal defense batteries struck 
the destroyer and caused her to blow 
up before reaching her objective.

The Germans, however, admitted 
that many of the raiders got ashore, 
but claimed they were all killed or 
captured. The British said there 
"were some casualties,”  but that the 
objectives were carried out, end 
that many members of the raiding 
forces returned in safety to Elngland.

It was all part of the British spring 
offensive, which included practically 
non-stop raids against Germany and 
occupied France.

The U. S. destroyer found at her 
end a place in history along with the 
Vindictive and the blockahips af Za*- i 
brugge fama.

‘Gen. Heat’ in India

WNl’ Service, IMS H SIrecI, N-W, 
Waihlagton. D. C.

When I came back to the building 
where I have a little office which 
overlooks the tip of the Waihington 
monument I found both buttons on 
the elevator signal mlsiing. The 
boy told me they had been broken 
off. He also told me that ha couldn't 
get any more.

Those buttons were either plastic 
or hard rubber. That's war. Prob
ably somebody will have to whittle 
two new button! out of wood. I 
aronder if someone can be found 
who la handy enough with a jack
knife today. If he can't I'm  k l^  of 
sorry for America.

Well, a little later I sat In the 
office of a man in the department 
jf commerce. We talked about the 
:omer store and what was going to 
lappcn to it when the folks can't 
jump into the car and drive off to 
the county scat to buy what they 
want. I mean that in a few montha 
they won't be able to do that be- 
cause they won't have the tires.

This man whose name is Fletcher 
Rawls and who was brought up in 
a small town waa pretty optimistic 
about the new world that the war is 
creating. He was worried about 
some things but he relished the Idea 
that all of us are going to have to 
do a lot of things fur ourselves. 
Like the man who is going to have 
to carve out the push buttons for 
my elevator. (I f 1 don't have to take 
time out and do it myself.)

He said:
"Remember when we used to saw 

a barrel in two and make two tuba 
out of it? Cut an oval bole in both 
■ides to make handles?

"Those tubs got you pretty clean 
on Saturday nights. Just as good as 
a shiny porcelain tub. Well, we're 
going to have to get rid of a lot of 
chromium steel kitchens, and por
celain tubs. But we 11 be just as 
clean and we'U show a lot more 
Ingenuity.”

That waa the text of a talk he 
read to me about how ingenioua the 
small town merchant was going to 
have to be if he beat tha Idea of 
"bigness”  that has all but run away 
With America.

He wasn't quite as optimistic as 
Earl Sprout, vice president of the 
Western Newspaper Union, but be 
had a lot of sound ideas, too.

Mr. Spruul says: 'That small 
towns of the United States, always 
important (actors (hear! hearl I 
was bom In one) in the economic, 
social and political life of the nation, 
will now regain much of whatever 
trade that was lost In the years that 
saw almost every American family 
owning a car. Is so evident that the 
new order demands the most serious 
attention.”

In other words people can't shop 
where they happen to be because 
they won't be there. They've got to 
shop near home. And the small 
town retailer is nearer to half the 
people than the big town merchant 
Half the national population is offl- 
clally reported as rural; living In 
towns of 2.500 or less or on (arms.

AU right. That puts It squarely 
up to the small town merchant the 
cross ro.ids store.

%

Part of cannon caravan tbown an It pnined through PIttsfleld, Mats., 
on Its way to Boston Common, to participate In demonstration commemo
rating the original expedition, when Gen. Henry Knox delivered a train of 
artIUery te Gen. George Washington, from Fort Ticonderoga. The old 
cannon will be smashed and used (or salvage la the current war.

Exchanging ‘Autographs’ in Britain
■■ ... .............................. ............  .................. — 4

Temperatures go sky-hlgb In India 
in the nammertimr, and the men 
who work In Indis’a Iron and steel 
Industry mnst have almost taper- 
human stamina to withstand It. 
Here two pnajabi tongsmen stand 
la front of a “ man cooler”  fan la 
the Tatas plant at Bombay, whlcb 
provides armament (or the AlUes,

Stalls Housing Job

United Mates aaMlera, part af tha A. B. r „  wfca hava Jast arrived te 
Landoa, are aimwn makteg frieads with Brittek girls te MUfana. AocerdiM 
ta Ibe British eaptlMi whlcb eaasa with this ptMtagraph, they ara • »  
ckaagteg ‘'aatagrapha.'’

' A  Tough Job Ahead
And he hat a tough job ahead of 

him. He has got to be sble to get the 
stuff to sell. He has simply got to 
go out and fight to get the supplies.

’ The storekeeper is going to be on a 
ration just like the people who get 

j tires and he hat got to prove that 
he is eligible (or the greatly reduced 
output of non-war products that will 
exist.

One thing the smaU town mer- 
1 chant needn't try to put on his 
shelves it canned gooda. The can 
and the canning cost 90 cents out of 

' every dollar paid (or canned goods.
I But when it comet to frozen 
. goods, the new quick freeze method,
I you get 70 cents worth of eating out 
I of every dollar you spend. Of course 
I that doesn't take into consideration 
I transportation.

But right there is where the small 
town merchant may find a new out 

I The locker system is spreading.
I There is now a project for eatah- 
j  lishing more of theaa cold-storage 
lockers. Places where the farmer 

’ can take his perishable producta,
I fruit meat or vegetables and for a 
: small cost preserve them. There It 
: a possibility that the smaU mer- 
! chanty can benefit by this method. 
He can retail the surplus that the

farmer doesn't need for fc>.
A whole new business may i ’ 
of that '

The days of the fancy |o« 
over for a long while 
steel Iceboxes and sinks aag| 
ters. The canned goods. HaL 
Those are the producU of 
manufacturer, they are the | 
sold by the big merchant 

We are not only going to bsH 
to deal with our nei|htx>rhosi| 
chant because we can't gtt i 
the neighborhood but bcciM 
are going to have to reUna^ 
simpler things which tbs * 
nity Itself can produce.

The day has come when tHi 
with energy and wiihotg -.u 
with American Ingenuity sig, 
out a father-in-law in the tz 
business, is going to hsvt s : 
to put his brains and fiis 
against even odds. ,

Wa ara going to get back bl 
time when a man who c «  
a better mouae-trap will be 
ed for it without having it h. 
corporation lawyer organize it 
pany and sell stock The oalje 
he will need is the kuid he ; 
with in this world.

Mra. Mabel Mshasi, Uvteg wHh U  
Regs al Ualoatesm, ra „  haU mg m 
•LMMte bseMag prajaet by

•k*re wMh aM • ( bar Rags.

American*—
And Culture

I once knew a msn «t,a 
on the next desk In the 
great middlewcstem newipzp 
ran a semi-humorous rolunia. j  
printed tn it a lot of miK!*’ 
contributed verse. One ■: 
tor who had a tunny 
(we'U call it Jonathan Xi 
stuff (as we caUed Iti stuck 
amounted to poetry. The maa| 
ran the column was a maa dg 
taste. His name was Kieth rig 
He is now dead. He was as i 
by "Jonathan's" work. 
meet him. But the auUior t4 
to be met Finally he wrote 1 
tcU you the truth. 1 am s ; 
clan. I have a very g>x>d pnd 
If my patients knew I wrote; 
they arould be suspicious of m| 
couldn't afford to reveal Uw I

He was probably right.
American people have i  teJ 

to sneer at the gentler arts 
privately they are proud of { 
culture.

ru  teU you a story shod I 
An acquaintance of mine puliy 
a very popular magazine 
clallzed on sea stories, b i 
very popular with sailors. Tki| 
Usher knew that his sales wwsi 
mendous among members d f 
fleet.

He was soliciting an advrr'„i 
coioit from a Arm that sold ( 
tobacco. Sailors buy (or 
this time) a lot of chewing i 
CO. The advertlaer was bci 
So the publisher said:

" I f  I pay (or sending a m i ) 
naire to tailors on warships i 
they admit my publicatMO a I 
most popular with them. vRi 
give me the advertising'”

"Yes,”  said the advertiser.
So the questionnaire waa swt| 

asked the sailors to Ust »  i 
which magazine they 
WeU, the answers came h i 
Harper'a, Atlantic Montlily. 
tury, and all the high-broe 
cations led the Ust. The boysl 
ed to show their culture but I 
read my friend's pulp i -jWia 
just the same.

This same principle Is wurkiMl 
to rob the boys In the army r  
navy today of the books they i 
want I get that first hand 
the "Victory Book campaign.’’ 
organization sponsored by the / ̂  
lean Library association, iht / 
lean Red Cross and similar i 
zations. They want donstiodj 
old books (or men In the 
services. They teU me this:

"The average donor comes int 
works of high literary or WcB* 
merit (and these we want I 
course) but timidly half-hiding 
book he relished no little, a 
emer,”  or a “ thriller.”  or peH 
detective story. Finally he msm 
to ask If just one of this sort r 
be acceptable. Please tell yoiki 
teners 'yes.* "

I pass that on to you as « (  
lervice man who relished any r  
he could get, who sUU loves ' 
live stories. And I also think i 
fine commentary on Am« 
taste, actual and potential.

If you have any, turn them M  
a convenient Public Library or r“  
them to Victory Book Campsifk  ̂
West 40th SL, New York Oty-

B R I E F S by Baukhage

The common cold is responsible 
(or approximately one-fourth of aU 
absencei among school children, ac
cording to Uic Public Health service.

Moct people had the Idea that the 
Ruatlana bed driven the Oermans 
almoct back to Berlin In their 
counter-offensive. As a matter ot 
fact even conservative obaervere 
aay ttiat they won ostljr ooe-Atth o< 
the conqtwred territory.

When the war Is over the P*** 
customer business will hsrt 
be tha government. And 
peace comes 80 per cent of ‘ 
Ice’i  production (war wespoiw 
be a drug on the market 

There srUI be a ahoruge o< > 
lUlaa this year. Eighteen mOWJ 
flie SS.000,000 Uly pUnU sold IH* 
natten aach yaar ordinarily 
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tihrr ups la the spy rla*. Police 
l.bil's cluihlag aad a tulclde aou 

kridte aad Paul sutpecu Karl 
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Making Martial Millinery
F o r  loday't letton u e take you to the Detroit plant o f the McCord 

Radiator company where eteel helmete for our bigger, better army 
are being turned out at the rate o f 12,000 a day. The new motiel it  
pot-thaped. It comet down over the forehead and covert the back 
of the neck, giving added protection to the entire head and tidet of 
the face. Note how the martial millinery ro llt off the attembly line.
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r! was dretaed in white. In up- 
. and manner he was at 

u: and Impeccable at always, 
tbe tame qualitiet that once 

i Joan now diagutted her 
|th( atked coldly, "Where it

you expect me to tell you?" 
parried.

lere was Paul? This subject 
ber Interest most. She dared 
think what might become of 
without him.
t the day patted, the night, the 
day, and tUU the bad not teen 
And the next morning at the 

Karl coming on deck, the de> 
hied, "M'hat have you done with 
:!• I want to tee him." 
lU right," Karl agreed turprla* 

"He summoned a tailor and 
; to him in German, 
tew minutes later Paul ap> 

red Hit coat and tie were gone 
hu shirt was open at tbe throat 
looked tired.

rl spoke rapidly in German, 
suddenly turned on his heel 

walked away.
Paul!" Joan gasped. "Arc 

aU right?"
Tm line," Paul said grimly, 
irl's Just been trying to persuade 
to Join his little group. Both of 
lor that matter. He thinks we’d 
valuable to him in his spying

he glanced at her with a 
t.> "You sound almost as If you 
re."
1 do," Joan said. And suddenly 
realized that she did care. That 
eared terribly what happened 

Paul O'Malley.
‘ive more days passed as the

lather became Increasingly un* 
f.r table.

're probably off the coost of 
Paul aaid at he stood at 

rail looking Into the vast eX' 
lie nt blue sky and water, 
ithout turning bis head, Paul 
in a low voice, " I  have some* 

I to tell yoa Do you know 
:ch tailor is called Thomas?'
I think to. The one who brings 
meals."

"Right It teems Karl has some- 
r.g on him, forced him Into terv* 
. «  this ship by blackmail He's 

"d  to help us. when the time
res”
■What time?”  Joan atked, feel- 
tuddenly chilled in spite of the 
lical sun.

"If everything goes as I expect 
should be within two or three

lys."
‘You still don’t know how Karl 
ins to get rid of those papers? 
"Submarine,”  Paul said briefly, 

loat tells me we’ re to contact 
within the next twenty-four

3urs”
“There’s a ring around the 

1000,’■ Paul observed. "We’re go- 
ig to have some bad weather. 
"Anything would be better than 
lit.’’ Closing her eyes against the 
irtl Joan leaned ber bead against 

chair.
When the felt a hand over hers, 
le started. "Oh , . . Paul . .

Mor flooded her cheeks.
"Joan." he said simply, "don’t you 
low I'm in love with you?”

_ Relief and Joy flooded her heart, 
'atigue fell like a mask from ber 
roung face.
'Tve been In love with you ever 

ilnce the first day I  taw you," Paul 
'cnt on in his quiet voice. "But 
lere was Karl . . . ”
“Oh darling, that wasn’t real. I 

lidn’t love Karl. I Just thought I 
id. You must believe thaL Pauli”  
“Of course I believe It, honey," 

he laid. " I f  I didn’t, do you think 
J’ll be teUing you this? We O’Mal- 
Iwyt are cagey people.”  

toe smiled in the darkness.
“ If we ever get out of this mess," 
Paul continued seriously, "will you 
®*rry me? It’s not an easy life, you 
•®ow, Joan. I ’m gone a great deal 
•nd my Job’s dangerous. 1 haven’t 
tauch to offer."

"You have all I wanL”  Joan as
sured him. "And^Paul, sre’ve got to 
let out of thla now’. There’s so much 
to live for . . . "

Karl’s voice broke through the 
ittght "What a romantic little scene 
ws is. Too bad that you two must 
“  aeparated."

Joan felt Paul’s warning band 
ll^n her arm but she burst euL 
What do yog mean?”

Ob deck. Joan had te cling la Paul to prevent the wind from sweep* 
Ing ber off her feeL

"I have been listening to y'*.ir 
charming conversation." Karl told 
her. Joan could see the outline of 
his white suit in the darkness, the 
glow of his cigarette. "Since you 
seem so well informed about my 
plans, it might interest you to know 
that when that submarine leaves this 
ship. Paul will be on it.”

"No! You can’t do that?"
She could imagine bis smile as 

he said. " I  am really quite Jealous, 
Joan, that you can transfer your af
fection so quickly. I would prefer 
that Paul is safely out of the way 
so that there Is nothing to interfere 
with our friendship."

Paul’s hands clinched on the arms 
of his chair, but ho said nothing. 
Joan understood then that it was 
better to pacify Karl than to antago
nize him further.

Her hand grasped Paul’s tightly as 
Karl disappeared around the comer 
of the deck. "Is he bluffing?”  ahe 
whispered.

’Of course he Is.”  Paul replied 
calmly. "It  would be easier to get 
rid of me entirely than to put me 
on another boat I wouldn’t be any 
asset to Karl on a submarine.”

• • •
Joan slept little that night. The 

ship began to roll and ahudder as 
it met the seas that increased as 
the night went on. A sharp wind 
swept the deck. Black clouds raced 
across the moon and the sea 
splashed and hissed as it lashed over 
the prow.

Paul’s Anger tapped on the wall 
Joan moved closer to the thin boards 
that separated them and called, 
"What Is It?”

She did not understand his reply 
but realized that his door was being 
unlocked.

Presently Paul’s head appeared In 
her door. "Thomas is here and 
knows where those papers are. 
We’ re going to get them," he said. 

"Karl will And out.”  she warned. 
"Karl and the capUin are drink

ing below. They won’t bother us.” 
"Take me with you. Please! I ’m 

afraid.”
Paul hesiUted, then said. "All 

right. Maybe it would be better.”  
On deck, Joan had to cling to Paul 

to prevent the wind from sweeping 
her off her feet The decks were 
slippery from the spray and the 
waves rose like black liquid moun
tains. As they proceeded cautious
ly, Joan dared not look out Into 
the night It was toUl blackness, 
and sky and water seemed blended 
into one evil force from which came 
the howling wind and spray.

At last Thomas unlocked a door 
and crossed the room. "They’re in 
here.”  he whispered. Indicating a 
small waU safe. " I  know how to 
open it."

He handed the papers to Paul. 
"Do what you like with them! I 
hate Karl Miller!”  In the glow of 
the flashl.ght his eyes gleamed. 

Paul rapidly sorted them.
"What are you going to do then?” 

Joan asked.
" I ’m going to change them—the 

plans for the bombing plane at 
least.”

••We should meet the submarine 
tomorrow.”  Thomas said, looking 
fearfully over his shoulder. "But 
with this weather we may be off 
our course.”

Paul seated himself at the small 
wooden table and handed a flashlight 
to Thomas. ••Hold It as steady as 
possible.”  he ordered. From his 
pocket he drew a small bottle, a 
brush, pen and ink.

••What are you doing?”  Joan 
asked, watching the grotesque shad
ows cast on the wall as Paul’s An
gers moved deftly over the paper.

"When I get through with these 
plans they won’t know whether It’s 
a bombing plane or a washing ma
chine.”

Once Thomas opened the door to 
listen, but only tbe wind greeted 
them, blowing the salt spray into 
their laces, and ha shook his bead. 
"This is going to be a bad one,”  be 
predicted, forcing his shoulder 
against the door to close It  

Paul finished bis work and re
placed the plans carefully in tbe 
sal# Joan was surprised to see 
him put the other papers back in 
their respective envelopes.

“These papers are probably going 
to Europe,”  Paul explained as he 
shut the safe.

Stomas nodded, ' ' l i s t ’s right

That’s the way Karl always does it  
Then they can’t prove anything.”

Paul threw the circle of his flash
light upon the door. " I  can prove 
it this time."

"That’s what some of the others 
thought.”  Thomas whispered, "but 
I’ve never seen anyone double-cross 
Karl and live to tell about it!”

"Let’s get out of here," Paul said, 
taking Joan’s arm.

The three of them made their 
way back and crowded into Joan’s 
small cabin. Thomas stood by the 
door listening. " I  guess Karl won’t 
come on deck on a night like this," 
he said.

"There’s nothing to do now but 
wait for morning," Paul said. "And 
I want you to get some sleep, Joan.”
He put his arms tenderly about her 
shoulders. “ Will you try, ’loney?
Thomas and I will be right in the 
next cabin. Knock on the wall if you 
need me.”

Wide-eyed, Joan lay awake listen
ing to the thunder and the wild hiss 
of water as it flooded the deck. The 
sensitive ship seemed like another 
human being as it fought its valiant 
batUe against the storm. Creaking helmet u  practically non
and groaning, it pitted its strength 
against the double blows of wind 
and wave.

SEffT\C  , . . What letving ran there be on a steel helmet? The 
chin-strap. Strap-hooks have already been welded to the tteel shell, 
and the uom eii shown in this picture are tewing on the ttraps.
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Yoke-Front Dirndl Frock.

A n e w  and different yoke treat
ment brightens the top of the 

"teen-age”  frock which we present 
today. A  clever detail, this yoke 
carries a front opening for the 
bodice and in addition gives that 
originality which younger girls 
seek in their fashions! Pattern 
No. 1520-B is bound to be regarded 
highly by the younger set any
how, because it also presents that 
very popular feature—the dimdl 
skirt—in this case a dimdl skirt 
with a snug fitting belt which 
ties in back with sash ends.

*  *  *

Barbara BcU Pattern No. ISSO-B is dc- 
alsned tor sizes S, t. 10. 12 and 14 yean. 
Size S requires S>« yards 30-Inch material. 
I yards rtl-rae.

J l/ S r/ l L£y£L  
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#  Follow your favorite recipe 
to the letter when you use 
Clabber Girl Baking Powder. 
You can depend upon Clabber 
Girl’s positive double action. 
Enjoy perfect baking results 
with Clabber Girl.

Don’t waste baking powder by 
using more of Clabber Girt 
than your recipe directs. You'll 
be delighted with the way your 
favorite recipe, your cake in 
particular, turns ouL

Join Ibo ‘War on Wsito*

Ask Mother, She know . . , ,
Grandmothers' Cakol 
Baling Secret..*

If Clabber Girl /
i  —

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Help Defend Your Country 
By Buying Defense Bonds

EDG ING  . . . The brim of  a

Dawn. The sea had subsided bu‘. 
rain still fell from clouded skiei 
into the gray water. Outside Thom
as had reappeared at his post and 
paced the wet deck with measured 
tread, his sharp eyes searching the 
seas. It was seven o’clock when Paul 
and Joan Anally went to the 
small lounge which served as a din
ing room, and Thomas brought theli 
breakfast.

“ Any news?”  Paul asked ai 
Thomas poured the coffee.

"Karl is with the captain,”  the 
sailor reported. "'They’ve commu
nicated with the submarine by ra
dio. We should meet them in three 
or four hours.”

Paul rose. “ Do you think you can 
keep Karl occupied in the captain’s 
quarters for a few minutes? I'm go
ing to the radio room.”

" I ’ ll try. But the radio operator 
is a tough guy. Doesn’t speak a 
word of English either. He’ll turn 
you right over to K a rl”

Paul smiled. " I  don’t think so.”  
"Be careful”  Joan begged, know

ing that to ask for an explanation 
would be useless.

Paul bent down to kiss her. "Don’ t 
worry, dear. I know what I’m do
ing. I’ ll be back soon.”

When he had gone Thomas paused 
in the doorway. “ He should be more 
careful He doesn’t even carry a 
gun!”

"Karl took his gun away, and if 
he had another Karl would And it."

Thomas came closer. "But if you 
bad a gun, Karl wouldn’t suspect."

"What do you mean?”  Joan whis
pered.

Thomas touched his pocket. “ 1 
have one here. I've had it lor the 
last month, but it doesn’t do me any 
good. If I gave it to Mr. O’Malley, 
Karl would find it but you might be 
able to hide it away. May come In 
handy.”

Joan was thinking rapidly, not of 
herself but Paul It would be a 
safeguard for both of them. “ Give 
it to me then,”  she told Thomas.

He handed it to ber and she put it 
In her pocket

“ Good luck!”  he said and was 
gone.

Joan did not tall Paul about the 
gun. She was afraid he would not 
want her to have the responsibility. 
She remembered the last occasion 
she had held a gun in her band. 
The time Karl shot Eric and made 
her pick up the gun to have her in
criminating fingerprints on it  

“ Why so quiet?”  Paul inquired. 
Absorbed, she had not heard him 
return.

She smiled. "Nothing, darling. 
Just thinking.”

"About me, 1 tru s t”
He drew her Into his arms and 

kissed her. " I  love you, Joan!”  
She felt as though bis love built a 

high wall between ber and the rest 
of the world.

" I ’m afraid you’ ll never have ao 
easy life,”  Paul warned. " I ’ ll be 
away a lot and sometimes I won’t 
be able to explain where or why. 
You’ll have to trust me.”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

W EIGH ING  . , , Here’s some
thing different in government in- 

existent, but there’t a tiny turned- \spectors  —  p re t t y  M a r j o r i e  
u p  edge, and y o u  see that edge ! Thompson, who checks finished 
put on here, klachine that does | helmets for weight. Nothing 
the job it  called a spank press. | goes over 2 pounds, 7 %  ounces.

SEWING CIBCLE PATTEBN DEPT. 
1324

211 West Wscktr Dr. CMcsfs
EncloM 20 cenU la colas lor sseli 

psttsm destrod.
Psttora No.............. Slzo...........
Ham*..........................................
Address. s « * a e e e e e e a e e s e a o e e s e e e e e e e e * *

Mose Knetv Not Jf'hat 
Lucy Talked Of, hut Howl

Before the court on wife-brought 
charges of desertion and non
support, Mose Brown meekly ad
mitted his guilt and offered noth
ing in extenuation except that the 
lady talked too much.

"That’s no excuse for desertion, 
Mose,”  stud the judge. "The law 
gives a woman the right to tsdk all 
she wants to.”

"■Yassuh, Jedge. I  knows it 
do. Only Lucy she never stop 
talkin’ . She keep it up stiddy, 
mo’nin’ , noon and night, till I cain’t 
Stan’ it no mo’ .”

"She does? What does she talk 
about?”  inquired the court.

"Jedge, suh,”  Moses said, "she 
don’t say.”

J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY LINK

Nothing much feta by Old Judge 
Wtgglnsl "PuUw." ha aaya to me. 
-Just about tha only thing that 
i-*ti keep on growing arltbout 
nourlahmant la aoma folks’ ooh- 
oalt."

And spaakln' o’ nouriihanaat 
ramlndt me that you got to gat sU 
your vitamins. That's why I kaap 
tailin’ folks about KXLLOOO’8 
PEP. ’Oourie PEP haant all tha 
vitamins. But It's extra-rich la 
tha two moat llkaly to ba abort 
In ordinary mMl.— vitamin. Bi 
and D. And PEP'a a Jim-dandy 
tastin’ earaal. too. Why not try It 
totnorrowf

l ip
A  Asfremm errwl Atmt pov t̂ mmm
mrrmg: i;I 4mUy —d of nimmm Dt 4/1 
•» J/5 mm m um dmdy m w i o f  i \tmmm Bi.

QVADRV PLE  CHECK . . .  Finished helmets pass on a conveyor 
belt before the critical eyes of no less than four government irupec- 
tors. Flaws don’t get by.

H A T  RACK . . . i n  this store room at the McCord plant are sons 
o f the thousands of helmets that await shipment to army centers.

ON THE MARCH . . .  And here are some of the mew helmeU im mta.

Actual sales records in Post 
Exchanges, Sales Conmiia« 
saries. Ship’s Stores, Ship’s 
Service Stores, and Cimteens 
show that with men in the 
Army, the Ns'vy, the Ma
rines, and the Coast Guard 
the favorite cigarette is

CAMEL
■1i

THE CiaARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TORACCOS



QUICK m ic r  n m
S tomach u lcers
D W T O  EXCESS ACID
ri«* a M iiT«a «* iM M M Ti 
Mm I ar R WH Cm I Vm  I
O n r  two miUloa bat Um  o f tk* W IL L A  R n  
T B R A T B f R N T  hava baw> auM for roller o f
ay l i p t o m e  o f d le t r o H M  o r i e i o A  frotti I  
aodBrnaattal I "

AQQB

The foUowinc card was enclos
ed:

i duo to I

to I b w h  Aoi#. soM oo 15 «U> n‘ trt»l 
\ » k  for SSm m im ** whicU fuUy
•s^IaIas ttust6B*fcomot A ro tt 

BUM.\S DRrC STORE
DOC'S DRl'G

•“To The County AC A Office:
Serial No---------

As requested. I am indicatinf 
below my 1942 intended opera
tion;
Milk cows to be on farm in 1942

____  . .  No.
Milk to be produced in 1942

________ Gals.
Hogs that have been and w ill be 

marketed or slaughtered on the

Charlie Bullock bad an opera
tion in a Groom hospital this 
week. HU father Mr. W. N. Bul
lock visited him over the week 
end.

q i  IZZ!!

Question: Where is there a Tailor 
Shop that has not raised their 
prices for cleaning and press
ing'

Answer: The City Tailors at Sil- 
verton. Texas. Their Cash and 
Carry prices are the lowest in 
their history— only 50c for 
cleaning a Ladies Dress or a 
Man's Suit.

Question- Can it be top quality 
work at such a low price?

Answer: It can. and it is! Their 
exclusive use of “ Cleartone'’ 
insures that your clothes come 
back clean, odorless, and look
ing “ like new".

C i t y  T a i l o r s

farm in IMS -----------No.
Soybeans to be harvested for

beans in 1M2  Acres
Farm family gardens to be on

farm in 1942  Acres
Dried beans to bo harvested in

1942  Acres
Peanuts to be harvested and

threshed in 1942 __________Acres
Cotton (staple length of less than 

Its inch) to be planted in 1942
_________ Acres

S igned :_______________
Farm Operator

The imporUnce of obtaining the \ Those attending the ‘Pop Stover' 
data as accurately as possible, program at Lesley Friday night

Ernest Evans U visiting his par- 
enU Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans 
during the Easter holidays.

Miss La Nell Miller spent the 
night with Lola Mae Turner Fri
day night.

purpoM into which motal, altlMr 
ferrous or non-ferrous, is incor
porated to the extent o f S% or 
more by weight o f the finished 
item. It was provided that no 
metallic license plate might be 
issued subsequent to the date of 
the order, March 18, 1942, in tot
al quantities exceeding 10% by 
weight o f the metallic license 
plate issued or used during the 
previous and corresponding li
censing year, except license plates 
for which the metal was cut and 
stamped prior to the date of the 
order. The order further restrict-

and from 100% of the farm and i were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W aldrop 'ed the use o f such plates as may
ranch operators can not be over- , and family and Lola Mae Turner ] be issued to replac«ment plates
emphasized. If possible please re- and La Nell Miller. 'fo r  the purpose of replacing me

tallic license plates which have
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood been issued and thereafter lost

turn the above mentioned card | 
to the A A A  Office within the n ex t, 
two weeks, as the information visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. j or destroyed, or new registrants 
must be summarized and submit- A. L. Durham this week. who have not issued or had issued

and thereafter lost or destroyed.ted to the Washington Office in I -----
order that the Administrative Little Zack Dean is suffering' or new registrants who have not
Officials w ill know what Briscoe from an accident that caught his  ̂used or had issued to them dur-
County intends to do in the l*ro- fingers in the pully of a tractor ing the preceding license year a
duction of Food For Victory. This He cut two fingers on his right • metallic license plate and also re
information is vitally needed, hand se\-croly. : strlcted any form of date tab to a
Please put forth every effort to |
complete and return the card as
soon as possible!

' size not exceeding
Shorty Evans fell o ff a load of ' inches in area.

four square

NEWS FROM THE BOVS —  
Continued from front page)

feed on his head, spraining his j It was announced that the State
wrist slightly.

I Miss Irm.i Joy Weaver is visit
ing in Lubbock over the week end.

Highway Department would co
operate fully with the national

a few places that have enough ’ -----
grass to pasture cattle and goats. i Those attending the Easter Pag- 
In the time he was there he saw j geant in Memphis Sunday were 
altogether three trees (They and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James and Mr. 
the soil had been transported from | and Mrs. Claude Brown and
the United States). Natives very I daughter Betty.
seldom have any teeth if they are ■

A  trustee election was held hereover 25. Something in the water | 
makes them very susceptible to ; Saturday with only 8 voting.
decay. Gamer says that one will
meet a pretty girl and then she i 1942 TAGS MUST 
spoils it all by flashing a very BE USED INDEFINITELY
toothless smile. . . Most foods are j  ------
in powdered form. Open one can | The War ProducUon Board has 
and add water and you have eggs., issued a general limitation order 
Open another, add water and you j on meUllic license plates, the 
have turnips or poUtoes. . . Cig- | general effet t of which is that 
arettes are 5c per pack. Whiskey | Texas as well as other states con- 
U $50 a quart. . . Guest recalU : tinue the 1942 motor vehicle li- 
doing guard duty when a 100-mile I cense plates in use for an indef- 
gale was blowing. Several lost inite period. The State Highway 
their lives in these gales with the Engineer announced that the gen- 
temperature so low. He either e r ,i limitation order affected not 
knows nothing, or says nothing of only all states but also any polit-
his future activities.

Antelope Flat New»
By Lola Mae Turner

I

ical, administrative, or govern
mental division, sub-dixision, cor
poration or agency of any of the 
states or of the United States, in
cluding counties, townships, v il-

-----  lages and special governmental
I Miss Murphy held a canning t districts of all kinds 
demonstration at the school house. I Tne definition o f the metallic 

I Everyone there enjoyed it very license plates as covered by the 
 ̂much. Miss Jessie Mac Watson I general limitation order includes 
[gave â  talk on the right kind of g „y  jype pf plate, tag. emblem,

insignia or murker which is or 
may be used by a governmental

foods for a balanced diet.

war effort in conservation of steel 
heretofore used in the manufac
ture of motor vehicle license 
plates. The Department is now en
gaged in a study o f methods un
der consideration by other states 
and in a use and cost study of 
various symbols, windshield stick
ers, stamps and other devices in 
order that it may decide on an 
economical and satisfactory de
vice for extending the use of 1942 
license plates through the 1943 
registration year and succeeding 
years if necessary.

The State Highway Engineer 
called particular attention to the

for two years and perhaps longer 
if the car and truck owners will 
clean them frequently and apply 
wax, polish or other preservative.

Local Happenings
Among the out-of-town visitors 

who attended the anniversary 
program Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Simpson and daughter of 
Anutrillo; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Simpson and daughter of Tulia; 
Mrs. Bill Shives o f Tulia; Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Munsy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bub Munsy of Lockney; 
and Rev. and Mrs. Linley o f Tulia.

Mrs. Tom Bomar was in Tulia 
Monday morning having dental 
work done. She was quite ill 
Monday afternoon.

Ui€t Your QUi

H iek cool sag MOKitii
,--------. . .  wni

yee can triplo ya„  ̂
wiro on kong. Sr*gM 
witk loM limo, 
(*uar<.n»oag ong OMir* 
■voglnto goinorv. S*i|

Tull Impletne
FARM ALLS for Home Del

- If a shortage oi 
power is likely to i 
your farm operatia 
fedl, 3TOU will do 
order yotu choice | 
four sizes of Me 
Deering Farmallii 
small "A "  and I 
big “ H " and 
FARMALL powM | 
over the job of 
Defense.

Tull Implement
Silverton Telephone!

fact that while the 1942 licerue'
plates were carefully made and 
the materials used in the manu
facture are the best, the manu
facture o f 1942 plates was begun 
six months prior to the entry of 
this country into war and the sub
sequent shortage of materials. It i 
is believed the 1942 license plates 
will withstand weather conditions

E.P. Stewart M.D.
Office Phone 262

TULIA, TEXAS

Cotton Seed For Sale'
*‘Lankart*’ and “ Watson Melbane"!

Germination T e s t____  80% and
P r ic e _______________$1.85 bushd]

Let U s Know Your Needs Early —  
Cotton Seed Is Scarce This Ye

CARL CROW
At the Silverton CoK>p Phone!

Mrs. Roy Allard was in Ama- | unit to evidence licensing or re-
rillo Monday. I gistration of any kind and for any

PRUNE JUICE, No. 1 can, 
3 cans

FLOUR Everlite,
48 pound sack $1.90

Clean Quick SOAP CHIPS,
Giant Size _ 43c

COFFEE, Maxwell House,
Per pound ____     33c

PICKLES,
Quarts, each ____   22c

You’re Buying These For the Soldiers

UONTR.VUTORS' NOTICE OF TE.XAS IIIG IIW A Y  CONSTRUCTION

J — 1 ^

When You Buy Bonds and Stamps 
OATS, 1-pound box,

____________ 25c3 boxes
RIPPLED WHEAT, 

2 boxes
ORANGES, large size. 

Per dozen
CORN, No. 2 cans. 

Each _ ___
THEME PAPER,

6 packages ______ ___________ 25c
TOILET SOAP, Crystal White,

4 bars _____________________ 16c
BAKERITE,

3 pounds______________________ 63c

Dick Cowart
■ V

Sealed propooali for constructing 28.213 Miles of Seal Coat From 
Ncedmore to Enochs; From 0.8 mi. W. Quitaque to top of Cap Rock; 
From 4 miles E. of Dimmitt to 9 miles cast of Dimmitt; From Spring 
Lake to 2.7 ml. W. of Olton on Highway No. 214, 86 Sc U.S. 70, 
Covered by Controls 461-2-5, 303-4-13 Sc 303-3-11 302-3-7, 145-3 8, 
in Bailey, Briscoe, Castro Sc Lamb County, w ill be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 9.00 A. M., April 10, 1942 and 
then publicly opened and read. The wage rates generally prevailing 
in this locality, which are listed below, shall apply as minimum wage 
rates for those employees employed and paid by the Contractor, on 
this project.
Title of "Laborer” Prevailing .Minimum Per Diem Wage
“ tVorkman" or "Mechanic" (Based on Eight Hour Working Day

Crane Operator _________________________________________ $8.00
Mechanic _______________________________________________ 8.00
Distributor Operator , ______________   5.‘20
Asphalt R a k e r_________________________________________  4.00
Roller Operator _______    4.OO
Distributor Driver ____________________________________ 4.00
Tractor O perator_______________________________________ 4 .0O
Blade Operator ________________________________________ 4.00
Truck Driver (over I ' i  t o n s )_______ __________________  4.00
Blacksmith ____________________________________________  4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) _______________________________ 4.00
Oiler _    4.00
Broom O pera tor_____:_________________________________  4,00
Truck Driver U ’A tons Sc le s s )____________    3.20
F lagm an________________________________________________ 3.20
Unskilled Lab orer______________________________________ 3.20
Watchman ______________________________________________ 2.80
Water B o y _________________________________    2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing rates. 
Plans .md specifications available at the office of S. C. MeCtarty, 

District Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.
9-40-3768

REMEMBER------

the F. F. A. and 4-H Club Project j 
Show here Saturday. Come in and 

see the boys’ work. Let’s Back our 

future farmers.

wins and 
. . or the

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOODTESTED FLOCKS

English White Leghorns, Silver Lace Wyandottes Buff Mlnorcas 

Buff Orpingtons. Rhode Island Reds. New Hampshire Reds, 

White Gianta. White Plymouth Rocks, Austra Whites, Cornish 

Game and other breeds.

Day Old Chicks
Light b reed s-----------$9.00 per hundred
Heavy breeds---------$10.00 per hundred

Delivery Days Friday and Monday

Bring Turkey Eggs In Saturdays Only
1 -™ ^  DONNELL HATCHERY

1
1 “ '

Just as the BEST  calf or pig 
makes money for its owner 
BE ST  cowboy goes home the win
ner . . .  In the same way does the BEST  
in working clothes always win.

For years JU ST IN  BOOTS, L E V I  
P A N T S  and ST E T SO N  H A T S  have 
carried the mark of the W IN N E R . For 
years they have been the standard for 
ranchers, cowboys, farmers, and all o- 
ther hard-working, outdoor men.
Qur prices on these, are just as standard 
as their quality:

STETSON H A T S ____$5.00 to $13.00

JUSTIN BOOTS____ $10.95 to $20.00

LEVI P A N T S _________________  $2.25

Uke 
knds i

in ar

B(

W h i t e s i d e  &  C o m p a n y
u The Store That Strives to Pl$ase”

r

*


